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ExEcutivE SummAry
The global economy depends on water resources to feed growing populations, generate
electricity, fuel industrial processes or transport goods. In short, the world runs on water.
As populations expand and industrialization and urbanization accelerate, global water
supplies are feeling the pinch and companies are more vulnerable to disruptions in their
operations, supply chains and logistics.

Waterisoftentheprimaryvectorofclimatechange.Climate
impactsfurtherexacerbatewaterrisksbyincreasingvariability
inprecipitationpatternsandtheoccurrenceandseverityof
extremeweatherevents.1 Inthelasttwoyearsalone,Russiaand
theUnitedKingdomhavegrappledwithunprecedenteddrought,
PakistanandThailandfacedcatastrophicflooding,andpartsof
China,AustraliaandtheUnitedStatessufferedthroughboth.

$5billionMinasCongaprojecthasbeendelayedand
protestsnearXstrata’sTintayaminekilledtwoandleft
dozensinjured.5

CoRpoRate assessment &
disClosuRe oF WateR Risk
Withthephysicalandfinancialimpactsofwaterissueson
therise,corporationsneedtodomoretoassess,disclose
andaddresspotentialrisks.Newandbettertoolsand
datasetsforidentifyingandmanagingwaterriskshave
emergedinrecentyearsthatfillkeydatagapsandadvance
corporateriskanalysisandwatermanagementonaglobal
scale,includingtheCeresAqua Gauge,theUnitedNations’
CEO Water Mandate,theWorldResourcesInstitute’s
Aqueduct andtheWorldBusinessCouncilforSustainable
Development’sGlobal Water Tool.6

Consider the following:

➜ Texasistheleadingbeefproducerandthirdlargest
producerofallagriculturalproductsintheUnitedStates.
In2011,prolongeddrought,triple-digittemperaturesand
highwindscombinedtocauseanestimatedUS$7.62
billionincropandlivestockdamage,triggeringnationwide
priceincreases.Thestate’scottonproducerssuffered
aboutUS$2.2billioninlosses,whileapparelcompanies
facedlimitedsupplies,elevatedpricesandreduced
earnings.Attheendof2011,98percentofthestate
remainedindroughtconditions.2

Investorsexposedtothesegrowingrisksthroughtheirglobal
investmentportfoliosareincreasinglylookingtocompaniesto
assess,manageanddisclosefinanciallymaterialsustainability
risks—includingwater-relatedrisks.Water-focusedreporting
isontherisethroughcorporatesustainabilityreportingand
theCarbonDisclosureProject’swatersurvey;however,
voluntaryreportingaloneisnotsufficient.Ingrowingnumbers,
investorsareclamoringformorerobustinformationthatis
standardized,comparableandeasilyaccessibletoinform
theirinvestmentdecisions.Investorsareespeciallyinterested
inseeingsuchdisclosureincompanies’financialfilings.

➜ CatastrophicfloodinginThailandinfall2011caused
massivedisruptionsforthenation’smanufacturers.Leading
semiconductorcompaniesshipped27.7percentfewerhard
drives,3 andthesustainedfloodingalsocrimpedsupply
chainsforautomakersToyotaandHonda.Hondaexpected
thefloodingtodecreasesalesinThailandby30percent.In
December2011,ThaiPrimeMinisterYingluckShinawatra
estimatedflood-relateddamagesatUS$42billion.4

➜ Forthesecondtimeinsixmonths,thePeruviangovernment
declaredastateofemergencyinJune2012toquell
protestsagainstminingoperationsaccusedofwatershed
destructionandgroundwatercontamination.Newmont’s

Climate-relatedriskscanbefinanciallymaterial.Asaresult,
theU.S.SecuritiesandExchangeCommission(SEC)issued

1 IPCC,“ManagingtheRisksofExtremeEventsandDisasterstoAdvanceClimateChangeAdaptation,”IPCCSpecialReport,2012,http://www.ipcc-wg2.gov/SREX/
2 BlairFannin,“Updated2011TexasAgriculturalDroughtLossesTotal$7.62billion,”AgriLife Today,March212012,http://today.agrilife.org/2012/03/21/updated-2011-texas-agricultural-droughtlosses-total-7-62-billion/
3 LenJelinek,“ThailandFloodImpactsSemiconductorTestAndAssemblyOperationsOfMultipleSuppliers,”iSuppli,November32011,http://www.isuppli.com/Semiconductor-ValueChain/News/Pages/Thailand-Flood-Impacts-Semiconductor-Test-and-Assembly-Operations-of-Multiple-Suppliers.aspx
4 Reuters,“Thailand’sFloodCrisisAndTheEconomy,”AlertNet,December202011,http://www.trust.org/alertnet/news/factbox-thailands-flood-crisis-and-the-economy
5 KeithSlack,“Peru’sMiningConflictsExplodeAgain:ProtestsAndViolenceInEspinar,”OxfamAmerica,June62012.
6 See:TheCeresAquaGauge:http://www.ceres.org/aquagauge;TheCEOWaterMandate:http://ceowatermandate.org;WRI’sAqueductWaterRiskAtlas:http://insights.wri.org/aqueduct/atlas;
WBCSD’sGlobalWaterTool:http://www.wbcsd.org/work-program/sector-projects/water/global-water-tool.aspx
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Figure 1: Disclosure of Water-Related Risks in SEC Filings
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specificguidancein20107 outliningthetypesofclimate
changeinformationcompaniesshouldbeprovidingtoinvestors,
includingmaterialwaterimpacts.TheSECidentifiedavariety
ofwater-relatedrisksthatcorporateissuersmayneedto
discloseintheirfinancialfilings,including“significantphysical
effectsofclimatechange,suchaseffectsontheseverityof
weather(forexample,floodsorhurricanes),sealevels,the
arabilityoffarmland,andwateravailabilityandquality.”8
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key Findings
Thisreportfindsthatthoughoverallcorporatedisclosuresof
water-relatedrisksinfinancialfilingshaveincreasedsince
2009,muchreportingremainsweakandinconsistent
especiallyinregardtodataonoverallwateruse,financial
exposureandpotentialsupplychainrisks.Thefollowingis
asummaryofhigh-levelfindings:

1 Disclosure of water risks has increased across the board.

Changes in CoRpoRate WateR Risk
disClosuRe sinCe 2009

Overall,companydisclosuresofwater-relatedphysical,
regulatory,litigationandreputationalrisksincreased
between2009and2011(Figure 1).Thebiggestchange
overthethree-yearspanwasthepercentageof
companiesdisclosingwater-relatedphysicalrisks,which
increasedfrom76percentto87percent.Thepercentage
ofcompaniesintheoilandgasandchemicalssectors
reportingexposuretophysicalwaterrisksincreased31
percentand45percentrespectively.Therewasalsoa
largejumpinthenumberoffoodcompaniesreporting
exposuretowater-relatedregulatoryrisks,fromthree
companiestoeight(a46percentincrease).

Thisstudyidentifieshowcorporatedisclosureofwaterriskin
financialfilingshasevolvedsincethereleaseoftheSEC’s
guidancein2010.Itcomparesthewaterriskdisclosureof
82companies,buildingonbaselinedatagatheredand
analyzedbyCeres,BloombergandUBSaspartofthe2010
reportMurky Waters: Corporate Reporting on Water Risk.9
ThisreportupdatestheMurky Waters analysis,comparing
trendsinwater-relateddisclosuresmadeinannualmandatory
financialreportsfiledwiththeSECin2009and2011(Forms
10-K,20-F,or40-FcoveringFY2008andFY2010).Like
Murky Waters,itlooksathowthelargestcompaniesineight
water-dependentsectors—beverage,chemicals,electricpower,
food,homebuilding,mining,oilandgasandsemiconductors—
aredisclosingtheirexposuretowater-relatedphysical,
regulatory,reputationalandlitigationrisks,aswellasactions
theyaretakingtomitigatethoserisks.

2 More companies are making the connection to
climate change.
In2009,onlyeightofthe82companiesassessed(10
percent)disclosedthatclimatechangeposedgrowing
physicalrisksintheformofwaterscarcity,floodingor
qualityissuestotheiroperationsandsupplychains.In
2011,thatnumberjumpedto22(27percent).

7 U.S.SEC,“CommissionGuidanceRegardingDisclosureRelatedtoClimateChange,”February82010,http://www.sec.gov/rules/interp/2010/33-9106.pdf
8 Ibid,p.26
9 Ceres,“MurkyWaters:CorporateReportingonWaterRisk,”2010,http://www.ceres.org/resources/reports/corporate-reporting-on-water-risk-2011/view
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ReCommendations

3 Disclosure on water management systems and
performance is growing, but still limited.

Inlightofthesefindings,thereportrecommendsthat
companies:

Multiplecompaniesintheoilandgas,mining,beverage
andhomebuildingsectorsdiscloseinformationonwater
managementsystems.Forinstance,Royal Dutch Shell
disclosessettingvariableremunerationmeasuresforits
executivesbasedonachievinginternalsustainability
indicators,includingfreshwateruse.Alcoholicbeverage
companyBrown-Forman disclosesanenvironmental
strategythatincludesaprocessforassessingrisks
relatedtowateravailabilityandquality,andRio Tinto
reportsoninvestmentsitismakingtoimprovewater
qualitymonitoringnearitsminesinAustralia.

R Undertake more rigorous analysis of potential waterrelated risks.
Floods,droughts,waterqualitydegradation,increased
competitionforwaterresources,newregulations,weak
waterinfrastructure,increasedwatertariffs,waterrights
disputesandsevereweathercanallposefinancialrisks
toacompany’soperationsandsupplychains.Companies
shouldcontinuallyidentifyanddisclosethefullrangeof
materialwater-relatedrisksandopportunitiestheyface,
aswellaspotentialfinancialimpacts.

4 There is a lack of quantitative data and performance
targets.

R Augment qualitative disclosure with relevant

Despiteimprovementsinoveralldisclosure,dataon
companywateruseandthefinancialimpactsofwaterrelatedrisksremainsinfrequentinfinancialfilings.Water
useanddischargedataandassociatedperformance
targets,particularlywhenprovidedatthesitelevel,help
investorsunderstandtheexposureoftheirportfolio
companiestocurrentandfuturewaterstress,aswellas
potentialregulatorydevelopments.Althoughcompany
waterusedatawasscant,somestrongexamplesof
disclosureinclude:Anheuser-Busch InBev’s workto
reducewateruseinbeerandsoftdrinkproductionto
3.5hectolitersofwaterperhectoliterofproduct;BHP
Billiton’s five-yeartargettoimprovetheratioofwater
thecompanyrecyclesrelativetothehigh-qualitywater
itconsumesby10percent;andSuncor’sgoaltoreduce
totalwaterintakeby12percentby2015.

quantitative data.
SECdisclosureshould,whereverpossible,focuson
providingquantitativeinformation(e.g.,waterusedata,
thepercentageofoperationsimpactedbyanew
regulation,theextentoffinanciallossesduetodrought,or
thecostreductionsachievedviainnovationsorefficiency
improvements)aswellasqualitativediscussion.

R Ensure compliance with the SEC’s guidance on climate
change disclosure.
Overalldisclosureofwater-relatedriskshasincreased
sincetheSECissuedits2010guidanceondisclosing
physicalrisksrelatedtoclimatechange.However,many
corporateissuersarestillsilentonhowclimatechange
mayimpacttheirexposuretowater-relatedriskswhen
basedontheirindustryandoperationsitseemslikelythat
theserisksexist.

5 There is limited discussion of supply chain risk.

R Provide investors with risk management information.

Whilemanyofthecompaniesanalyzeddiscloseexposure
towaterrisks,muchofthisdiscussionislimitedtorisks
intheirdirectoperations.Formanyindustries,waterrisks
aremostprominentintheirsupplychains.Forexample,
weatherdisruptions(e.g.droughtsorfloods)inmajor
agriculturalsourcingareascanposeriskstofoodcompanies
headquarteredthousandsofmilesaway.Despitethis,most
foodcompaniesdiscloseonlyverygeneral,standardized
languageconcerningpotentialsupplychaindisruptions
causedbysevereweather.Ofthe11 evaluated,Archer
Daniels Midland, Bunge, PepsiCo andSmithfield werethe
onlyfoodcompanieswithwater-relatedsupplychainrisk
disclosurethatmentionedspecificagriculturalcommodities
orregionsfacingwaterrisk,orthatdiscussedtheimpacts
ofclimatechangeontheirsupplychains.

CleaRing the WateRs: a Review of Corporate Water Risk disclosure in seC Filings

Giventhetrajectoryofglobalmegatrends,manycompanies
arelikelytofaceneworincreasingwaterrisksinthenear
future.Companiesfacingsignificantwaterrisksshoulduse
theirSECfilingstodiscloseinformationrelatedtorelevant
riskmanagementstrategies(e.g.policies,standards,
goalsandprogresstowardtargets).Suchdisclosurehelps
investorsunderstandhowcompaniesarepositioning
themselvesforstrongfinancialperformanceinawaterconstrainedworld.
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introduction
Water risks are intensifying globally. Access to water of sufficient quality and quantity to support
local communities, ecosystems and economies is a major concern in many parts of the world.

Driverslikepopulationgrowth,urbanizationand
industrializationarecombiningtoexacerbatedemand
pressuresandthreatenwaterqualityinsomeofthemost
economicallyimportantregionsintheworld.Overlayingallof
thesedriversarethegrowingimpactsfromclimatechange,
includingchangesinwatersupplypatterns,anuptickinthe
numberandseverityofextremeweathereventsandmore
severeandfrequentcyclesofdroughtandfloods.1 Asa
resultofthesetrends,manyregionsoftheworldareon
coursetosuffermajorfreshwaterdeficitsinthenext20
years.Accordingtodemandprojectionsinarecentstudyled
byMcKinsey,theworldmayfacea40percentglobalwater
shortfallby2030(Figure 1).2

FiguRE 1:

global Fresh Water Demand gap
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Thereisgrowingevidencethatthesewatertrendsarehaving
seriousfinancialimpactsonvariousbusinesssectors(Box 1,
p. 9).A2011surveysenttotheGlobal500companiesfound
that38percentof190respondentshavealreadysuffered
water-relatedbusinessimpacts,withassociatedfinancial
costsashighasUS$200million(percompany).3 Waterrelatedimpactscitedinthesurveyrangedfromoperational
disruptionscausedbydroughtsorfloodsandthecoststo
increasesinthepriceofwateritselfandcoststocomplywith
increasedwastewaterregulation.Physicalwaterrisks(the
lackoroverabundanceofwaterinaparticularplaceandthe
resultingimpactsonwateraccessandquality)areoftenthe
mostobviouswaterchallenges,butregulatory,litigationand
reputationalrisksarealsogrowinginmanysectors.
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1. Demand in 2005 based on inputs from IFPRI
2. Demand in 2030 based on frozen technology and no increase in water efficiency after 2010
3. Supply at 90% reliability and including infrastructure investments scheduled and funded through
2010; supply in 2005 is 4,081 BCM per year; supply in 2030 under projected technological and
infrastructural improvements equals 4,866 BCM per year; net of environmental requirements
Source: 2030 Water Resources Group, “Charting Our Water Future: Economic frameworks to
inform decision-making,” (2009).

1 Forexample,in2011,theNationalOceanicandAtmosphericAdministrationreportedarecord-breaking14weatherdisastersthatcausedatleastabilliondollarsofdamageeachintheUnited
Statesalone—sixofwhichinvolveddroughtsorflooding.
2 2030WaterResourcesGroup,“ChartingOurWaterFuture:EconomicFrameworksToInformDecision-Making,”2009,
http://www.2030waterresourcesgroup.com/water_full/Charting_Our_Water_Future_Final.pdf
3 CarbonDisclosureProject,“CDPWaterDisclosureGlobalReport2011,”https://www.cdproject.net/CDPResults/CDP-Water-Disclosure-Global-Report-2011.pdf
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Sincethattime,water-relatedriskshavebecomeatopicof
growinginterestandconcernamonginstitutionalinvestors.
Thisincreasingawarenessisevidencedbystronginvestor
supportfortheCarbonDisclosureProject’s(CDP)water
survey,anannualquestionnairesenttomorethan500ofthe
world’slargestcompaniesinwater-intensivesectorsasking
forarangeofwater-relatedinformation.AsofMay2012,
over470institutionalinvestorsrepresentingUS$50trillion
inassetsweresignatoriestothewatersurvey.10

box 1: Recent Financial impacts From Water-Related Events
G Insummer2011,Texas and Oklahoma suffered
through the worst drought since the Dust Bowl.
Estimatesputthecostofdroughtandassociated
wildfiresatUS$7.62 billion,withimpactscenteredon
thecottonandbeefindustries.4
G InNovember2011,catastrophic flooding in Thailand
impactedproduction,testingandassemblyoperations
foratleasteightsemiconductorcompanieswith
facilitiesintheregion.Asaresult,harddriveshipments
declined27.7percentinthefourthquarterof2011.5
Lloyd’sofLondonestimatedthedisastercostthem
US$2.2 billion,andwillcosttheindustryasawhole
US$15-20 billion.6

Whilevoluntaryreportingbycompaniesonwaterissuesis
increasingthroughvehiclesliketheCDPsurveyandthe
GlobalReportingInitiative’swaterindicators,voluntary
reportingaloneisnotsufficient.Investorsneedinformation
thatisstandardizedandregulated,andareseekingstronger
water-relateddisclosureincompanies’financialfilings.

G Inthesummerof2010,theworst drought in 50 years
hit Russia anddecreasedwheatproduction33percent,
leadingthecountrytobanexportsofthecrop.The
sharepricesofseveralmulti-nationalfoodandbeverage
companieswereadverselyaffected,andRussia’sgrowth
wasimpairedanestimatedUS$12 billion.7

In2010,inresponsetomultiplepetitionsfrominvestors
seekingimproveddisclosure,theU.S.Securitiesand
ExchangeCommission(SEC)formallyrecognizedthepotential
materialityofwater-relatedrisksstemmingfromclimate
change.11 TheSEC’sCommission Guidance Regarding
Disclosure Relating to Climate Change outlinespublic
companies’obligationsundersecuritieslawsandSEC
regulationstodisclosematerialinformationconcerning
climate-relatedrisksandopportunities,includingrelevant
waterrisks.12 Theguidanceidentifiesavarietyofwaterrelatedrisksthatcorporateissuersmayneedtodisclosein
theirfinancialfilings,including“significantphysicaleffectsof
climatechange,suchaseffectsontheseverityofweather
(forexample,floodsorhurricanes),sealevels,thearability
offarmlandandwateravailabilityandquality.”13

G Drought in China inthespringof2012left3.5million
peoplewithlimitedornoaccesstodrinkingwater,
andcosttheaffectedprovincesanestimated
US$2.3 billion.8

investoR Requests FoR impRoved
disClosuRe on WateR Risks

Inlightofthesedevelopments,thisstudyanalyzeshow
corporatedisclosureofwaterrisksinfinancialfilingshas
changedsincethe2010report,identifieskeyrisksandtrends
reportedbycompaniesinwater-exposedsectorsandhighlights
specificexamplesofstrongwaterdisclosurebycompanies.

Toensurecompaniesareadequatelyidentifyingand
addressingwater-relatedrisksandthatinvestorsarereceiving
robustinformationaboutwaterriskintheirportfolios,these
issuesneedtobeincludedwithotherbusinessmetricsin
financialfilings.In2010,theCeresreportMurky Waters:
Corporate Reporting on Water Risk9 setouttobaselinethe
water-relatedriskdisclosuresof100oftheworld’slargestand
mostwater-intensivecompanies.Murky Waters foundthat
whilemanycompanieswereaddressingwaterissuesin
voluntarydisclosures(e.g.sustainabilityorcorporatesocial
responsibilityreports),fewwereprovidinginformationon
waterrisksintheirfinancialfilings.

4 BlairFannin,“Updated2011TexasAgriculturalDroughtLossesTotal$7.62Billion.”
5 LenJelinek,“ThailandFloodImpactsSemiconductorTestAndAssemblyOperationsOfMultipleSuppliers.”
6 JulietteGarside,“ThailandFloodingCostsLloyd’sOfLondon$2.2bn,”The Guardian,February142012,http://www.guardian.co.uk/business/2012/feb/14/lloyds-thailand-flooding-2bn-dollars
7 BBCNews,“WheatPriceFearsHitSharesInBrewersAndFoodFirms,”BBC News Business,August62010,http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-10892637
8 NadyaIvanova,“RainsBringReliefForSix-MonthChinaDrought,ButChronicWaterProblemsLoom,”CSR Wire,June152011,http://www.csrwire.com/csrlive/commentary_detail/4706-RainsBring-Relief-for-Six-month-China-Drought-But-Chronic-Water-Problems-Loom
9 Ceres,Murky Waters: Corporate Reporting on Water Risk,2010,http://www.ceres.org/resources/reports/corporate-reporting-on-water-risk-2010/view
10 Forafulllistofsignatories,see:https://www.cdproject.net/en-US/Programmes/Pages/cdp-water-disclosure-signatories.aspx
11 Formoreinformationandtoviewthepetition,see:http://www.ceres.org/press/press-releases/investors-environmental-groups-push-the-sec-to-require-full-corporate-climate-risk-disclosure
12 U.S.SEC,“CommissionGuidanceRegardingDisclosureRelatedtoClimateChange,”February82010,http://www.sec.gov/rules/interp/2010/33-9106.pdf
13 Ibid.,p.26
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mEthodology
This new study assesses the water risk disclosure of 82 publicly traded companies in
eight sectors: beverage, chemicals, electric power, food, homebuilding, mining, oil and gas
and semiconductors.14

Theseeightsectorseitherrequirelargequantitiesofwateror
havesubstantialwastewaterdischargesassociatedwiththeir
directoperations,supplychainsand/orproducts.The82
companiesassessedrepresentallofthecompaniesanalyzed
inMurky Waters: Corporate Reporting on Water Risk that
alsofileannualfinancialreports(i.e.Forms10-K,20-F,or
40-F)withtheSEC.15 Thestudylooksatthewater-related
disclosuresmadebythesecompaniesintheannualfinancial
reportstheyfiledwiththeSECin2009andin2011(covering
fiscalyears2008and2010).CeresandBloombergcollected
thedataforthe2009filingsaspartoftheoriginaldataset
analyzedforMurky Waters.16 Thedatafromthe2011filings
wascollectedbyCeresusingthesamemethodologyto
providecomparabledatapoints.

commonindevelopingcountrieswhereinfrastructure
and/orregulationmaynotbesufficienttoprovideall
userswithaccesstosafeandreliabledrinkingwater
supplies.TheUnitedNationsformallyrecognizedaccess
tosafewaterasafundamentalhumanrightin2010,and
thehumanrighttowaterisgainingvisibilityglobally.17
3. Regulatory Risks: Regulatoryrisksaredefinedasthe
impactsofcurrentand/oranticipatedwater-related
regulationsonagivencompany.Asphysicaland
reputationalpressuresincrease,manylocalandnational
governmentsarerespondingwithmorestringentwater
policies.Ifunanticipated,theseregulatorychangescan
provecostlytocompaniesand,insomecases,limit
industrialactivitiesinparticulargeographies.TheUnited
States,EUandChinahaveallinstitutedstricterwaterrelatedregulationsinrecentyears.18 Asdemandforand
stressonwaterresourcesaccelerate,thisregulatorytrend
islikelytocontinue.

Filingswerereviewedforstatementsaboutwater-relatedrisk
exposure.Thestatementswerethenanalyzedandcategorized
accordingtothefollowingdefinitionsofwater-relatedrisk:
1. Physical Risks: Physicalwaterrisksaredefinedas
currentorpredictedchangesinwaterquantity(e.g.
droughtsorfloods)orqualitythatmayimpactacompany’s
directoperations,supplychainsand/orlogistics.Physical
waterrisksalsoincludedisruptionofneededelectric
powerduetowaterissuesasmanyelectricitysources
requirewaterforcooling(e.g.nuclearorcoalplants)or
forgeneration(hydropower).

4. Litigation Risks: Litigationrisksrefertotheconsequences
oflawsuitsorotherlegalactionsrelatedtothecompany’s
impactsonwaterlevelsandwaterquality.Aswater
challengescontinuetogainmoreattentionandwater-related
physical,reputationalandregulatoryrisksincrease,
companiesfaceincreasedlitigationrisks.
Inadditiontothefourriskcategoriesdefinedabove,company
disclosuresrelatedtocorporatewaterpolicies,management
practices,performancedataandtargetsandwater-related
opportunitieswereanalyzedtoidentifyexamplesofstrong
disclosure.

2. Reputational Risks: Reputationalrisksaredefinedas
currentorpotentialconflictswiththepublicregarding
waterissuesthatcandamageacompany’sbrandimage
orresultinalossofthecompany’slicensetooperatein
acertaincommunity.Reputationalrisksareparticularly

14 ForthepurposesofthisstudyandMurky Waters,thesectorsreviewedweredefinedusingtheIndustryClassificationBenchmark(ICB)codes,aclassificationstructuremaintainedbytheDowJones
IndexesandtheFTSEGroup.See:http://www.icbenchmark.com
15 Murky Waters analyzed100companies.ThosethatdonotfilewiththeSECandthosethatunderwentmajorchanges(e.g.mergers)wereomittedfromthisanalysis.
16 Murky Waters usedasystematicmethodforevaluatingthequality,depthandclarityofwaterriskdisclosureinbothvoluntaryandmandatorycorporatereportingby100largecompaniesineightwaterintensivesectors(seeMurky Waters p.25).Reviewersanalyzedthecompanies’FY2009voluntary(e.g.sustainabilityorCSRreports,companywebsites)andmandatory(e.g.10-Kfilings)disclosures.
17 FormoreinformationonthehumanrighttowaterandUNResolution64/292,see:http://www.un.org/waterforlifedecade/human_right_to_water.shtml
18 SummaryofkeywaterregulationsinChina:http://chinawaterrisk.org/regulations/water-regulation/,theEU:http://europa.eu/legislation_summaries/environment/water_protection_management/index_en.htm,
andtheUS:http://water.epa.gov/lawsregs/
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METHODOLOGY

compAniES ASSESSEd
beverage sector

Chemicals sector

electric power sector

Food sector

anheuser-busch inbev

dow

american electric power

archer daniels midland

brown-Forman Corporation

dupont

aes Corporation

bunge

Constellation brands

mitsui

Constellation energy

Conagra

diageo plC

monsanto

dominion Resources

dean Foods

dr. pepper snapple group

mosaic

duke energy

general mills

the Coca-Cola Company

potashCorp

entergy

kellogg Co.

ppg industries

exelon Corporation

kraft Foods

homebuilding sector

praxair

nextera energy19

pepsiCo

beazer homes

syngenta

nRg energy

sara lee
smithfield Foods

pg&e Corp

dR horton inc.

20

tyson Foods

mining sector

pinnacle West

kb home

alcoa

southern Company

lennar

anglo american

Xcel

nvR

barrick gold Corp

pultegroup21

bhp billiton

oil & gas sector

analog devices

Ryland

Consol energy

bp

infineon technologies

toll brothers

Freeport-mcmoRan

Canadian natural Resources

intel

massey energy22

Chesapeake energy

micron

newmont

Chevron

st microelectronics

peabody energy

Conocophillips

taiwan semiconductors

Rio tinto

devon

texas instruments

teck

encana

umC (united microelectronics)

vale

exxon-mobil

hovnanian

semiconductors sector
amd

nexen
Range natural Resources
Royal dutch shell
suncor energy
total

19 FloridaPower&LightGroupwasrenamedNextEraEnergyin2009.
20 ThePinnacleWestCorporationandArizonaPublicServiceCompanyarenowcollectivelyknownasPinnacleWest.
21 In2009,PulteacquiredCentexHomesandthemergedcompanybecamePulteGroup.CentexandPultewerebothanalyzedinMurky Waters;PulteGroupisanalyzedinthisreport.
22 InJune2011,AlphaResourcesandMasseyEnergymergedtoformAlphaAppalachia.ThisreportandMurky Waters reviewedfilingsmadebyMasseyEnergybeforethemerger.
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COMPANIES ASSESSED

KEy FindingS
Analysis of the four categories of water risk (physical, reputational, regulatory, and litigation)
revealed a number of trends:
1. Disclosure of water risks has increased across the board
2. More companies are making the connection to climate change
3. Data on water use and performance goals are lacking
4. Supply chain risks are underreported
5. Information on how companies are mitigating water risks and engaging stakeholders
is limited, but growing.
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1

Disclosure of water risks has increased across the board.

Disclosureofwater-relatedphysical,regulatory,litigationand
reputationalrisksinSECfilingsincreasedfrom2009to2011
(Figure 1).Thebiggestchangeoverthethree-yearspanwas
seeninthepercentageofcompaniesdisclosingwater-related
physicalrisks,whichincreasedfrom76percentto87percent.
Changesinphysicalwaterriskdisclosurewithinfoursectors
analyzed(chemicals,electricpower,homebuilding,andoil
andgas)accountforthisincrease,whiledisclosureinthe
remainingsectors(beverage,food,miningandsemiconductors)
stayedthesame(Figure 2).

Thedepthandspecificityofwaterriskdisclosureshas
improvedsomewhat,withsomecompaniesprovidingmore
detaileddiscussionsofphysical,regulatory,reputationaland
litigationrisk(Table 1, p. 14).Despitetheseimprovements,
however,mostcompaniesstillfallshortonidentifyingkey
geographiesorspecificoperationswheretheyaremore
exposedtophysicalwaterrisk.Aswaterisahighlylocal
issue,thiscontextiscrucialinallowinginvestorstoassess
thepotentialseverityorsignificanceoftheriskexposure.

FiguRE 1: Percentage of Companies Reporting Exposure to Water Risks by Category
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FiguRE 2: Percentage of Companies Disclosing Water-Related Physical Risks by Sector
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KEY FINDINGS

tAblE 1: Examples of Water-Related Disclosures by Risk Category (2011 Filings)
type of Risk

Company

Statement

The Coca-Cola
Company

“Water scarcity and poor quality could negatively impact the coca-cola system’s
production costs and capacity. Water is the main ingredient in substantially all
of our products. it is also a limited resource in many parts of the world, facing
unprecedented challenges from overexploitation, increasing pollution, poor
management and climate change. As demand for water continues to increase
around the world, and as water becomes scarcer and the quality of available
water deteriorates, our system may incur increasing production costs or face
capacity constraints which could adversely affect our profitability or net
operating revenues in the long run.” (10-K, p. 13)

Brown-Forman

“As water is one of the major components of our products, the quality and
quantity of the water available for use is important to our ability to operate
our business. if hydrologic cycle patterns change and droughts become more
common and severe, there may be a scarcity of water in some of our key
production regions including california and mexico.” (10-K, p. 8)

Exelon
Corporation

“the physical risks of climate change, such as more frequent or more extreme
weather events, changes in temperature and precipitation patterns, changes to
ground and surface water availability, sea level rise and other related phenomena,
could affect some, or all, of the registrant’s operations...Finally, climate change
could affect the availability of a secure and economical supply of water in some
locations, which is essential for Exelon’s and generation’s continued operation,
particularly the cooling of generating units.” (10-K, p. 45)

Anheuser-Busch
InBev

“Water may also be subject to price increases in certain areas and changes
in water taxation and regulation in certain geographies may result in a negative
effect on operating income which could potentially challenge our profitability
in certain markets. there is no guarantee that we will be able to pass along
increased water costs to our customers in every case.” (10-K, p. 5)

Suncor

“changes in environmental regulation could have a material adverse effect on
us from the standpoint of product demand, product reformulation and quality,
methods of production, distribution costs and financial results… Some of the
issues that are or may in future be subject to environmental regulation include:
the possible cumulative regional impacts of oil sands development; the
manufacture, import, storage, treatment and disposal of hazardous or industrial
waste and substances; the need to reduce or stabilize various emissions to air;
withdrawals, use of, and discharges to water; issues relating to land
reclamation, restoration and wildlife habitat protection.” (40-F, pp. 57 & 61)

Reputational:
project interruptions
due to negative public
perception of water use

Nexen

“public perceptions of greenhouse gas emissions, and water and land use
practices in oil sands developments may directly or indirectly impair the
profitability of our current oil sands projects and the viability of future oil sands
projects in a number of ways…these perceptions may also impair our corporate
reputation and limit our ability to access land and joint venture opportunities in
other jurisdictions throughout the world.” (10-K, pp. 42 & 46)

Litigation:
competition &
water rights

FreeportMcMoRan

“our operations in north and South America are in areas where water is scarce
and competition among users for continuing access to water is significant.
continuous production at our mines depends on our ability to maintain our
water rights and claims.” (20-F, p. 44)

Royal
Dutch
Shell

“Shell oil company, along with numerous other defendants, have been sued by
public and quasi-public water purveyors, as well as governmental entities, alleging
responsibility for groundwater contamination caused by releases of gasolinecontaining oxygenate additives. most of these suits assert various theories of
liability, including product liability, and seek to recover actual damages, including
clean-up costs. Some assert claims for punitive damages.” (10-K, p. 137)

Physical:
Water scarcity

Physical:
Water quality & quantity

Physical:
Extreme weather
and changes in
precipitation patterns

Regulatory:
changes in water prices,
permits, and water
quality standards

Regulatory:
changes in
environmental regulation

Litigation:
groundwater
contamination
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2

3

more companies are making the connection
to climate change.

TheSECclimateguidanceissuedin2010requirescompanies
todisclosefinanciallymaterialrisksfromclimatechange,
including“significantphysicaleffectsofclimatechange,
suchaseffectsontheseverityofweather(forexample,floods
orhurricanes),sealevels,thearabilityoffarmland,andwater
availabilityandquality.”Intheir2011filings,22ofthe82
companiesanalyzedexplicitlylinkclimatechangetowater
risks,comparedtoonlyeightcompaniesin2009(Table 2).
Thetypesofclimatechange-relatedimpactsdisclosedinclude
flooding,droughts,changesinprecipitationandincreased
frequencyandseverityofextremeweatherevents.Inmany
cases,thespecificityofthesedisclosureshasalsoimproved
since2009.

Data on water use and performance goals
are lacking.

Despiteimprovementsindisclosureoverall,dataon
companywateruseandquantitativetargetsforimproving
performanceremaininfrequentlydisclosedinfinancialfilings.
Wateruseanddischargedata,particularlywhenprovidedat
thesitelevel,helpsinvestorsunderstandtheexposureof
theirportfoliocompaniestocurrentandfuturewaterstress,
aswellaspotentialregulatorydevelopments.Although
companywaterusedatawasscant,Anheuser-Busch InBev,
BHP Billiton, Suncor andUnited MicroElectronics provide
strongexamples(Table 3).

tAblE 2: making the Climate Connection: Companies identifying growing Water Risks linked to Climate Change
Sector

2009

Percent

2011

Percent

beverage

coca-cola company

10%

Anheuser Busch inBev, Brown-Forman,
coca-cola company, constellation Brands, diageo

83%

Chemicals

mosaic

7%

mosaic, mitsui, Syngenta

33%

Electric Power

Exelon corp, pinnacle West

15%

Exelon corporation, pinnacle West

15%

Food

—

0%

Bunge, pepsico, Smithfield Foods

27%

Homebuilding

—

0%

KB home

11%

mining
oil & gas

Alcoa, Bhp Billiton, Freeport mcmoran 23%
—

Semiconductors intel

Alcoa, Bhp Billiton, Freeport mcmoran, newmont 33%

0%

nexen

8%

9%

intel, taiwan Semiconductors

22%

tAblE 3: Water Data & Performance targets (2011 Filings)
AnheuserBusch InBev

“reduce water use for beer and soft drinks plants to an industry-leading 3.5 hectoliters of water per hectoliter
of product (hl/hl).” (10-K, p. 49)

bHP billiton

“We have a five-year target of a 10 percent improvement in the ratio of water recycled to high-quality water
consumed by 30 June 2012.” (20-F, p. 122)

Suncor

“Suncor has set four key environmental performance goals it intends to reach by 2015 (the base year for planned
improvements is 2007): reduce total water intake by 12 percent, increase land area reclaimed by 100 percent,
improve energy efficiency by 10 percent and reduce air emissions by 10 percent.” (40-F, p. 18)

United MicroElectronics

“in 2010, umc completed water footprint verification for our 200 mm and 300 mm wafers. these verifications
provide scientific and reliable statistics on the carbon and water information of products manufactured in our
fabs as well as self-reviews of environmental impact.” (20-F, p. 38)
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4

5

Supply chain risks are underreported.

Whilemanyofthecompaniesanalyzeddiscloseexposureto
waterrisks,muchofthisdiscussionisconfinedtorisks
facingtheirdirectoperations.Formanyindustries,water
risksaremostprominentinthesupplychain.Forexample,
weatherdisruptions(e.g.droughtsorfloods)inmajor
agriculturalsourcingareascanposeriskstofoodcompanies
headquarteredthousandsofmilesaway.Despitethis,most
ofthefoodcompaniesdiscloseonlyverylimited,standardized
languagearoundpotentialsupplychaindisruptionscaused
bysevereweather.Archer Daniels Midland, Bunge, PepsiCo
andSmithfield weretheonlyfoodcompanies(ofthe11
evaluated)withwater-relatedsupplychainriskdisclosure
thatmentionedspecificagriculturalcommoditiesorregions
facingwaterrisk,orthatdiscussedtheimpactsofclimate
changeontheirsupplychains.

information on how companies are mitigating
water risks and engaging stakeholders is limited,
but growing.

Multiplecompaniesintheoilandgas,mining,beverageand
homebuildingsectorsdiscloseinformationonsystemsin
placetomanagewater(Table 4).Notably,all13oilandgas
companiesanalyzeddiscloseinformationonwater-related
managementsystemsand/oreffortstoimproveefficiencyor
wastewaterdischarge.Aswaterisacomplexandhighlylocal
issue,goodmanagementstrategiesrequireengagements
withstakeholderslikelocalcommunities,governments,
environmentalgroups,peercompaniesand/orotherindustries
intheregion.Somecompaniesintheoilandgasandmining
sectorsalsoincludediscussionofwaystheyengagerelevant
stakeholdersonwaterissues.

tAblE 4: Water Risk management & Stakeholder Engagement

Beverage Sector

in 2009, Coca-Cola was the only beverage company to disclose management responses to mitigate the
potential impacts of water risks on direct operations. in 2011, all six beverage companies reviewed cite
management responses. For example, Diageo’s disclosures focus on company operations in waterstressed areas, water conservation efforts at individual facilities and the creation of a new water strategy.

Homebuilding Sector

Beazer Homes’ 2011 filing includes discussion of their “eSmArt initiative,” a home-building program
focused on energy and water efficiency and improved indoor air quality. the eSmArt initiative was cited
throughout the company’s 10-K and described as a comprehensive environmental stewardship program
which seeks to make water conservation standard in all of its homes.

Mining Sector

Rio Tinto’s subsidiary Energy resources Australia has invested A$11.2 million toward water management
improvements across its entire uranium mining operation. the company has also installed water quality
sensors in local waterways to improve its ability to detect and respond to changes in water quality.

Oil & Gas Sector

to manage its water use, Shell has set remuneration measures for its executives based on the company
achieving internal sustainability indicators, including fresh water use. their annual bonus scorecard
measures performance on fresh water use (alongside safety, spills and energy efficiency). Nexen conducts
community consultations prior to siting new projects and Suncor and Encana discuss efforts to work with
peers, trade associations, suppliers and regulators to improve environmental and social performance.

Semiconductor Sector

Intel discusses working proactively with governments, environmental groups and the industry at large
to promote sustainability on a global scale.
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rEcommEndAtionS
While disclosure of water-related risks in SEC filings has increased from 2009 to 2011, substantial
gaps remain. It is important to recognize that an increase in the number of companies disclosing
water-related information does not necessarily speak to the quality of the information disclosed.

based on the findings of this analysis, the report recommends that companies:
undertake ongoing analysis of potential waterrelated risks.

Ensure compliance with the SEC’s guidance
on climate change disclosure.

Floods,droughts,waterqualitydegradation,increased
competitionforwaterresources,newregulations,
weakwaterinfrastructure,increasedwatertariffs,
waterrightsdisputesandsevereweathercanallpose
financialriskstocompanyoperationsandsupply
chains.Companiesshouldcontinuallyidentifyand
disclosethefullrangeofmaterialwater-relatedrisks
andopportunitiestheyface,aswellastheir
respectivefinancialimpacts.

Overalldisclosureofwater-relatedriskshasincreased
sincetheSECissuedits2010guidanceondisclosing
physicalrisksrelatedtoclimatechange.However,
manycorporateissuersarestillsilentonhowclimate
changemayimpacttheirexposuretowater-related
riskswhen,basedontheirindustryandoperations,it
seemslikelythattheserisksexist.Companieslooking
foradditionalresourcesoncompliancewiththeSEC
guidancewithrespecttowaterrisksshouldseethe
May2012reportreleasedbyCeres,OxfamAmerica
andCalvertInvestmentsentitledPhysical Risks From
Climate Change: A Guide for Companies and Investors
on Disclosure and Management of Climate Impacts.1

Augment qualitative disclosure with relevant
quantitative data.
SECdisclosureshould,whereverpossible,focuson
providingquantitativeinformation(e.g.,thepercentage
ofoperationsimpactedbyanewregulation,theextent
offinanciallossesduetodrought,orthecostreductions
achievedviainnovationsorefficiencyimprovements)
aswellasqualitativediscussion.Relevantquantitative
disclosuresprovideinvestorswithabetter
understandingofwherewaterhitsacompany’svalue
chainandhowthecompanyispositioningtomanage
water-relatedrisksandseizeopportunitiesinthefuture.

Provide investors with risk management
information.
Giventhetrajectoryofglobalmegatrends,many
companiesarelikelytofaceneworincreasingwater
risksinthenearfuture.Companiesfacingsignificant
waterrisksshouldusetheirSECfilingstodisclose
informationrelatedtorelevantriskmanagement
strategies(e.g.policies,standards,goalsandprogress
towardtargets).Suchdisclosurehelpsinvestors
understandhowcompaniesarepositioningthemselves
forstrongfinancialperformanceinawater-constrained
world.Companiesseekingtodevelopmorerobust
managementresponsestowaterriskshouldseethe
2011Ceresreport,The Ceres Aqua Gauge: A
Framework for 21st Century Water Risk Management.2

1 OxfamAmerica,CalvertInvestments&Ceres,Physical Risks From Climate Change: A guide for companies and investors on disclosure and management of climate impacts,May2012,
http://www.ceres.org/resources/reports/physical-risks-from-climate-change/view
2 See:www.ceres.org/aquagauge
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beveRage seCtoR
Beverage companies are very visible water users, as
water is the primary ingredient in most of their products.
Beverage manufacturers have faced scrutiny when their
water use was, or was perceived to be, in conflict with
the priorities of local communities and other users in
the watershed. Beverage companies are also vulnerable
to increasing taxation and regulation on water in regions
with persistent water shortages. in addition to the water

required for the products themselves, the beverage
sector is sensitive to shocks (for example, droughts) in
their agricultural commodity supply chains that lead to
price fluctuations in the inputs they rely on. Beverage
companies are increasingly disclosing water-related
risks and many companies are also discussing the
actions they are taking to mitigate these risks and
protect water supplies into the future.

bEvERAgE SECtoR: Water-Related Risk Disclosure

the 2009 and 2011 financial filings of the following
beverage companies were reviewed:

˝ Anheuser-busch inbev
˝ brown Forman Corp
˝ Coca-Cola Company

˝ Constellation brands
˝ Diageo
˝ Dr. Pepper Snapple group

6

physical

6
2

Regulatory

2

■ 2009
■ 2011

2

litigation

2
2

Reputational

3
0

1

2

3

4

5

6

number of Companies (n=6)

¥ SECtoR HigHligHtS:
➜ Overall,thebeveragesectordisclosesmoreinformation

➜ Diageo’s201120-Fdisclosesanover-archingnew

onphysicalwaterriskexposuresthanothersectors.
2011waterriskdisclosuresinthebeveragesectorare
muchthesameastheywerein2009.Mostcompanies’
disclosuresfocusonwaterscarcityrisks,water
managementstrategiesandapproachestowater
accountingandstakeholderengagement.

waterstrategy,“TheDiageoBlueprint,”designedto
guideDiageo’sapproachtomanagingandprotecting
waterresources.Diageoalsoexplicitlystatesthe
potentialrisksofwaterscarcityandpoorwaterquality
tothecompany’sproductsandoperations.

➜ AB Inbev’s201110-Krecognizesthewaterneededfor

➜ Brown-Forman’sdisclosureonwaterandenvironmental

thecompany’soperationsandsupplychain(including
agriculture),aswellasthepotentialimpactsofchanges
inwaterprices,taxesandregulationsincertain
geographies.

issueshasincreasedsubstantiallysince2009.The
company’s201110-Kfilingdisclosesanew
environmentalstrategyincludingasystemin
developmenttoanalyzewaterqualityandquantity
risks.Thecompanyidentifiesthatwaterscarcitycould
negativelyaffectitsabilitytosecuresupplyofkey
inputsforitsproducts,likegrainandgrapes,and
discussesactionsitistakingtomitigatethisrisk.
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➜ The Coca-Cola Company’s201110-Kincludes
languagethatdirectlylinksclimatechangetopotential
waterqualitydegradationandexacerbatedwater
scarcity,andstatestheriskswaterissuespresentto
boththecompany’ssupplychainanddirectoperations.
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BEVERAGE SECTOR

beveRage seCtoR
physiCal Risks

Reputational Risks

Allofthebeveragecompaniesanalyzeddisclosewater-related
physicalrisks.Since2009,Brown-Forman Corporation, The
Coca-Cola Company, Constellation Brands andDiageo have
allexpandedtheirdiscussionofwater-relatedphysicalrisks
toincludewaterqualityaswellasquantityconcerns. Diageo,
AB InBev andCoca-Cola Company alsoincludelanguagethat
highlightsthelinkbetweenclimatechangeandwaterscarcity.

In2011, Brown-Forman, Coca-Cola Company and
Constellation Brands alllinkthecompany’suseofwaterto
itsreputationintheir10-Ks.ForexampleConstellation
Brands’201110-Kstates:
Our reputation could be impacted negatively by public
perception, adverse publicity (whether or not valid), or our
responses relating to: A perceived failure to maintain high
ethical, social and environmental standards for all of our
operations and activities; Our environmental impact, including
use of agricultural materials, packaging, water and energy
use and waste management; or Efforts that are perceived
as insufficient to promote the responsible use of alcohol.
(10-K, p.18)

Coca-Cola Company andConstellation Brands’2011
disclosureshighlightthepotentialrisksofwaterscarcity,
poorwaterqualityandwaterissuesexacerbatedbyclimate
change.Forexample,Constellation Brands states:
Water is essential in the production of our products and the
quality and quantity of water available for use is important to
the supply of grapes and our ability to operate our business.
Water is a limited resource in many parts of the world and if
climate patterns change and droughts become more severe,
there may be a scarcity of water or poor water quality which
may affect our production costs or impose capacity constraints.
Such events could adversely affect our results of operations
and financial condition. (10-K, p. 14)

litigation Risks
In2011,allbeveragecompaniesrevieweddisclosedsome
leveloflitigationriskrelatedtoenvironmentalcompliance,
butonlyCoca-Cola Company andAB InBev specificallycite
litigationriskrelatedtotheuseofwateranddisposal
ofwastewater.

RegulatoRy Risks
Allsixofthebeveragecompaniesdisclosefacingenvironmental
regulatoryrisks.However,onlyAB InBev andCoca-Cola
Company explicitlyaddresswater-relatedregulatoryrisks.
AB Inbev identifieschangesinwaterratesandtaxesasa
potentialrisk:
Water may also be subject to price increases in certain
areas, and changes in water taxation and regulation in certain
geographies may result in a negative effect on operating
income which could potentially challenge our profitability
in certain markets. There is no guarantee that we will be able
to pass along increased water costs to our customers in every
case. (10-K, p. 5)
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beveRage seCtoR
disClosuRe oF
management Response

Diageo’sdisclosuresfocusoncompanyoperationsinwater
stressedareas,waterconservationeffortsatindividual
facilitiesandthecreationofanewwaterstrategy:
In May 2011 Diageo launched a new water strategy: The
Diageo Blueprint. This will guide Diageo’s approach to
managing water and protecting water tables in the regions
where Diageo operates over the coming years…. The aim of
the strategy is to optimise Diageo’s impact on water resource
use by focusing efforts on countries where Diageo has a
significant presence that face the greatest challenges in
meeting the water-related [Millennium Development Goals].
Diageo couples these initiatives with its community
programmes designed to increase local access to safe water
as described in more detail below. (20-F, pp. 19 & 20)

Inadditiontodiscussionofrisks,somecompaniesalso
disclosewateraccountingdata,watermanagementstrategies
andthewaysinwhichtheyworktoaddresswaterissuesin
theirsupplychainsandengagerelevantstakeholderson
waterissues.In2009,noneofthebeveragesectorcompanies
analyzeddiscloseddataonwateruseorspecificgoalsto
reducewateruseorwastewaterdischargeintheirSECfilings.
In2011,Diageo andAB InBev disclosesomewateraccounting
information.Forexample,AB InBev disclosesaseriesof
water-relatedperformancetargets,includingreducingwater
useperbeerandsoftdrinkproduct“toanindustry-leading
3.5hectolitersofwaterperhectoliterofproduct.”(10-K,p.49)
In2009,Coca-Cola Company wastheonlybeverage
companytodiscloseinformationaboutitswater
managementpoliciesandsystemsbutin2011,four
companies—AB InBev, Brown-Forman, Coca-Cola Company
andDiageo—citewatermanagementpoliciesandsystemsin
place.Brown-Forman’s201110-Kstatesthatthecompany
hasdevelopedasystemtoassesswaterrisksandreduce
wateruseandothersustainabilityimpacts:
Our comprehensive environmental sustainability strategy
includes provisions for assessing climate change risks related
to the availability and prices of our key agricultural inputs,
including grains, agave, and grapes, and to adopt mitigation
measures where appropriate. We are also developing a
process for assessing risks related to water availability and
quality. In concert with these measures, we have set clear
goals to improve water and energy efficiency, increase the use
of renewable energy, minimize greenhouse gas emissions,
and reduce waste throughout our products’ lifecycles, which
we believe will improve our business operations. (10-K, p. 38)
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ChemiCals seCtoR
the chemicals sector is highly diverse and includes a
variety of water-dependent activities. Some processes
rely on very high quality water, while others require large
volumes of water for cooling purposes. increasingly, the
industry is expanding from its historical base in north
America, Europe and Japan to more water-stressed
areas in india, china and the middle East. chemical
companies operating in the Eu already face growing
regulatory pressure to phase out chemicals that
significantly affect water resources and human health.

more recently, the u.S. EpA announced sweeping
changes to its enforcement of existing chemical
regulations under the toxic Substances control Act
(tScA), including a process that could lead to further
regulation of chemicals that pose high risks to the
environment and human health.1 Such regulation could
lead to increased costs for permitting and more stringent
treatment standards for effluent streams discharged to
surface water and/or municipal treatment plants.

CHEmiCAlS SECtoR: Water-Related Risk Disclosure

the 2009 and 2011 financial filings of the following
chemicals companies were reviewed:

˝ Dow
˝ DuPont
˝ mitsui
˝ monsanto
˝ mosaic

3

physical

˝ Potash
˝ PPg industries
˝ Praxair
˝ Syngenta
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¥ SECtoR HigHligHtS:
➜ In2011,chemicalsectordisclosuresrelatedtowater-

➜ Inits201120-F,Syngenta discusseswater-related

relatedphysicalandreputationalrisksincreased(by
fourandthreecompanies,respectively).

businessopportunities.Thecompanyisdevelopingand
sellingproductstoimprovethewaterproductivityof
plantsandincreasetolerancetodroughtandheat.

➜ Threecompanies—Mitsui, Mosaic andSyngenta—

➜ Inits201120-F,Mitsui citesworkwithsubsidiary

explicitlylinkclimatechangetowater-related
physicalrisks.

companiestoimprovewastewatertreatmentprocesses
andfacilitiesandtoincreasewatersupply(viaseawater
desalination),indicatingthecompanyseestheneedfor
cleanandadequatewaterassignificant.

1 U.S.EPA,http://www.epa.gov/lawsregs/laws/tsca.html
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ChemiCals seCtoR
physiCal Risks

Syngenta,manufactureroftheherbalpesticideAtrazine,
disclosesbeingsubjecttomultiplelawsuitsallegingharmin
connectionwiththeuseoforexposuretoAtrazineorAtrazinecontainingproducts.Syngenta’s201120-Fcitesmultiple
Atrazine-relatedlawsuits,includingoneinMarch2011:

In2009,threeofthecompaniesanalyzeddiscussedsevere
weatherand/orfloodsasapotentialriskaffectingthecostsof
business.In2011,sevencompanies(Dow, Mitsui, Monsanto,
Mosaic, Potash, PPG andSyngenta)citesuchrisks,and
three—Mosaic, Mitsui andSyngenta—goontomakethe
connectionbetweenclimatechangeandsevereweatherevents
suchasdroughts,floodsandhurricanes.Syngenta’s2011
20-Fdiscussestheimpactsofwater-relatedphysicalriskson
agriculture,citingclimatechangeasadriverofbothriskand
opportunityforthecompany’sgeneticallymodifiedcrops:

The claims in this lawsuit…seek compensatory and punitive
damages for all past and future costs incurred by the plaintiffs
in the removal of atrazine from raw water supplies, and
certification of a class of all public water providers in the six
states which have had or will have detectable levels of
atrazine in their raw drinking water. (20-F, pp. 89 &90)

LawsuitsrelatedtoAtrazinethreatenthecompany’srevenue,
andSyngenta “intendstovigorouslydefendthesecases.”
(p.90)

Syngenta’s results are also affected by the growing
importance of biotechnology to agriculture and the use
of genetically modified crops. In future years, climate change
may have both positive and negative impacts on Syngenta’s
results. Climate change may make growing certain crops
more or less viable in different geographic areas, but is not
likely to reduce overall demand for food and feed. Syngenta
currently sells and is developing products to improve the
water productivity of plants and increase tolerance to drought
and heat. (20-F, pp. 30)

Reputational Risks
In2011,threecompanies(DuPont, Monsanto andMosaic)
reportedwater-relatedreputationalrisks—noneofthe
companiesreviewedcitedreputationalrisksin2009.Mosaic’s
filingdiscussesreputationalrisksintermsofreducedcustomer
satisfactionthatmayresultifsevereweatherandotherphysical
risksimpacttransportationanddistributionsystems.Monsanto’s
disclosurefocusesmoregenerallyontheimpactsofvarious
risks,includingsevereweatherlikedroughtsandfloods,on
operations,performance,publicperceptionandcompetitiveness.
DuPont’sfilingwasthemostcomprehensiveofthethree,
addressingreputationalrisksattributabletofactorsincluding
environmentalrisks,severeweather,publicperceptionofthe
companyandproductsafety:

RegulatoRy Risks
Allninecompaniesinthechemicalssectorcitesomeform
ofwater-relatedregulatoryrisksintheir2011SECfilings,
comparedtosevenin2009.Regulatoryriskstatementswere
forthemostpartgeneral,classifyingrisksbroadlyintermsof
environmentalregulations,environmentalremediationand/or
environmental,healthandsafetystandardsthatencompass
wateruseand/ordischarge.Praxair’s10-Kdiscusseshow
increasedwaterandenergyregulationsposebothrisksand
newopportunitiesforthecompany,particularlyinmarkets
suchasChina.(10-K,pp.22&23)

Failure to appropriately manage safety, human health,
product liability and environmental risks associated with
the company’s products, product life cycles and production
processes could adversely impact employees, communities,
stakeholders, the company’s reputation and its results of
operations. Public perception of the risks associated with the
company’s products and production processes could impact
product acceptance and influence the regulatory environment
in which the company operates. While the company has
procedures and controls to manage process safety risks,
issues could be created by events outside of its control
including natural disasters, severe weather events and acts
of sabotage. (10-K, p. 7)

litigation Risks
Sevenchemicalcompanies(Dow, DuPont, Monsanto,
Mosaic, PPG Industries, Praxair andSyngenta)disclose
water-relatedlitigationrisks.Aswiththeregulatoryrisk
disclosures,discussionsoflitigationrisksaremostlygeneral.
Litigationriskstendtobeframedasarisingfromenvironmental
regulations,remediationcostsandpermittingissues—many
ofwhichencompasswater(surfaceorground)
contaminationissues.
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Dupont’s201110-Kdisclosesthatthecompanyhas
voluntaryprogramstodecreasewaterusage:
Company policy requires that all operations fully meet or
exceed legal and regulatory requirements. In addition, the
company implements voluntary programs to reduce air
emissions, minimize the generation of hazardous waste,
decrease the volume of water use and discharges, increase
the efficiency of energy use and reduce the generation of
persistent, bioaccumulative and toxic materials. (10-K, p.41)

Inadditiontodiscussionofphysical,regulatory,litigationand
reputationalrisks,Dupont, Mitsui, Monsanto, and Potash
alsodisclosewateraccountingdata,watermanagement
strategiesorthewaysinwhichtheyworktoaddresswater
issuesintheirsupplychainsandengagerelevant
stakeholdersonwaterissues.

Monsanto’s201110-KcitesajointventurewithBASFto
developdrought-toleranthigh-yieldcrops:

Inits201110-K,Potash disclosesthatthecompany
reducedtheirreleaseofchemicalstowaterandairby
31percentandreducedwaterintakeperunitofproduction
by26percent(fromaFY2000baseline).Theyarealso
workingtoimplementamorerigorousenvironmentalaudit
systemattheirmanufacturingsitesworldwide,andthe10-K
discussestheneedforsolutionstomeettheenergy,water
andfoodneedsofrapidlygrowingeconomies.

During 2007, we announced a long-term joint R&D and
commercialization collaboration in plant biotechnology with
BASF that will focus on high-yielding crops and crops that
are tolerant to adverse conditions such as drought. We have
completed all North American and key import country
regulatory submissions for the first biotech drought-tolerant
corn product. Pending necessary approvals, we expect to
move to on-farm testing plots with growers around 2012
to obtain on-farm data. Over the long-term life of the
collaboration, we and BASF will dedicate a joint budget of
potentially $2.5 billion to fund a dedicated pipeline of yield
and stress tolerance traits for corn, soybeans, cotton, canola
and wheat. (10-K, p. 39)

Mitsui discussesitscommitmenttowaterinfrastructure
projectsinordertosecureaccesstowaterforitsshalegas
operation:
We also aim to continue responding to the growing needs
to upgrade infrastructure related to power generation, water
supply and transportation and also secure stable sources
for related raw materials. (20-F, p. 18)
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eleCtRiC poWeR seCtoR
the electric power sector relies on water in a variety of
ways. Adequate quantities of water at sufficiently low
temperatures are required for cooling steam electric
fossil fuel, nuclear and some solar thermal generation
facilities.2 if the surface temperature of a water body is
too high, its water will no longer be useful for efficient
cooling. the temperature of water discharged by plants
after cooling is also regulated in order to protect aquatic
ecosystems. in addition to temperature, water quantity
is a concern. A decrease in flow that drops water levels
below optimal heights for pumping systems can force
facilities to reduce generation or shut down entirely.
hydropower, because of its direct dependence on
adequate water levels, is also quite vulnerable to
changes in the amount and timing of natural water
flows. these flows could be impacted by climate change
as well as by the actions of other users in the watershed.

power plants. the EpA plans to propose a rulemaking by
november 2012 and take final action by 2014.3 While the
extent of these changes remains to be seen, they will likely
focus on point sources, coal ash ponds and flue gas
desulfurization systems which together account for the
majority of pollutant loads discharged by electric power
plants. the new standards could require plants to upgrade
systems, purchase new technology, or re-evaluate effluent
disposal practices to remain in compliance.
power plant cooling structures must also adhere to the
clean Water Act’s Section 316(b), which now requires
that the location, design, construction and capacity of
cooling water intake structures reflect the best technology
available for minimizing adverse environmental impacts.4
these impacts include impingement, where aquatic
species are trapped against the screen on an intake pipe,
and entrainment, where smaller species (or eggs and
larvae) are drawn into the cooling water system and
subjected to heat, chemical and physical stress that is
often fatal.

Additionally, the u.S. electric power industry faces several
evolving water-related regulations. in September 2009,
the EpA announced its intention to revise the rules for
water discharges from steam electric (coal, oil and gas)
the 2009 and 2011 financial filings of the following
electric power companies were reviewed:5

˝ American Electric Power
˝ AES Corporation
˝ Constellation Energy6
˝ Dominion Resources
˝ Duke Energy
˝ Entergy
˝ Exelon Corp

ElECtRiC PoWER SECtoR: Water-Related Risk Disclosure

˝ nextEra Energy
˝ nRg Energy
˝ Pg&E Corp
˝ Pinnacle West/Arizona
Public Services (APS)
˝ Southern Company
˝ xcel
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¥ SECtoR HigHligHtS:
rainvs.snow)asariskthat,viareducedwaterlevels,
couldadverselyaffectoperationsattheirpowerstations.

➜ In2009,10electricpowercompaniescitedwater
availabilityasaphysicalriskintheirSECfilingsandall
13companiesanalyzedin2011citewater-related
physicalrisks.Pinnacle West andExelon Corp make
anexplicitlinkbetweenclimatechangeandthe
availabilityofasecureandeconomicalsupplyofwater.

➜ All13companiesalsodiscussregulationregarding
coolingwaterintakestructuresandthecostsof
compliancewithenvironmentalregulations.

➜ Entergy andPinnacle West weretheonlycompaniesin

➜ All13companiesanalyzedcitedroughtsandhydrologic

thesectortodiscusswatermanagementpoliciesand
systemsintheir2011filings.

conditions(theamountandformofwateravailable,e.g.

2 Formoreinformationonwateruseinsolarthermalgeneration,see:http://www.nrel.gov/csp/pdfs/csp_water_study.pdf
3 Thestandardswouldapplytoplants“primarilyengagedinthegenerationofelectricityfordistributionandsalewhichresultsprimarilyfromaprocessutilizingfossil-typefuel(coal,oil,orgas)or
nuclearfuelinconjunctionwithathermalcycleemployingthesteamwatersystemasthethermodynamicmedium.”(40CFRPart423.10)See:U.S.EPA,SteamElectricPowerGeneratingIndustry
EffluentGuidelines,http://water.epa.gov/scitech/wastetech/guide/steam_index.cfm
4 U.S.EPA,CoolingWaterIntakeStructures,http://water.epa.gov/lawsregs/lawsguidance/cwa/316b/index.cfm
5 FloridaPower&LightGroupwassubsequentlyrenamedNextEraEnergy.ThePinnacleWestCorporationandArizonaPublicServiceCompanyarenowcollectivelyknownas“PinnacleWest.”
6 OnMarch12,2012,ConstellationEnergycompleteditsmergerwithExelonandisnowapartofExelonCorp.
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eleCtRiC poWeR seCtoR
physiCal Risks

RegulatoRy Risks

In2011,all13companiesinthesectorcitewater-related
physicalrisksintheirdisclosures(versus10in2009).Several
companies(AES, Duke, Entergy, NRG andPG&E)make
generalstatementsaboutclimaterisksaffectingweather
conditions,whileothers(Exelon, Pinnacle West, Southern
Company andXcel)makemoredetailedstatementslinking
climatechangetoextremeweatherandwateravailability.

Inboth2009and2011,alloftheelectricpowercompanies
analyzeddisclosewater-relatedregulatoryrisks,discuss
regulationregardingcoolingwaterintakestructures(Section
316(b)undertheCleanWaterAct)andcitethecostsof
compliancewithenvironmentalregulations.Thishighdegree
ofregulatoryuncertaintyisevidentincompanyfilings.7 For
example,Entergy hasextensivedisclosureoncoolingwater
intakestructureregulationsthatciteshowregulatory
uncertaintymakesitdifficulttopredicthowmuchadditional
expenditurethecompanymustallocatetomeetregulations:

Pinnacle West/APS discussestheimportanceofareliable
watersupplyforpowergeneration,andhowdroughtcould
impactitsFourCornersfacilitylocatedintheNavajoIndian
reservationwestofFarmington,NewMexico:

The EPA finalized new regulations in July 2004 governing
the intake of water at large existing power plants employing
cooling water intake structures. The rule sought to reduce
perceived impacts on aquatic resources by requiring covered
facilities to implement technology or other measures to meet
EPA-targeted reductions in water use and corresponding
perceived aquatic impacts… Deadlines for determining
compliance with Section 316(b) and for any required capital
or operational expenditures are unknown at this time due to
the remand of the rule to the EPA. As a result, management
cannot predict the amounts Entergy will ultimately be required
to spend to comply with Section 316(b) and any related state
regulations, although such amounts could be significant.
(10-K, pp. 219-220)

Assured supplies of water are important for APS’s generating
plants. At the present time, APS has adequate water to meet
its needs. However, the Four Corners region, in which Four
Corners is located, has been experiencing drought conditions
that may affect the water supply for the plants if adequate
moisture is not received in the watershed that supplies the
area…The lack of access to sufficient supplies of water could
have a material adverse impact on APS’s business and results
of operations. Assured supplies of water are important for
APS’s generating plants. Water in the southwestern United
States is limited and various parties have made conflicting
claims regarding the right to access and use such limited
supply of water… APS’s inability to access sufficient supplies
of water could have a material adverse impact on our
business and results of operations. (10-K, pp. 22 & 32)

Exelon alsocitesthepotentialfinancialimplicationsofnew
regulationsunderSection316(b)thatrequireretrofittingcooling
waterintakestructuresatnuclearandfossilpowerplants:

Exelon citeschangestogroundandsurfacewateravailability
(droughts,floods,extremeweatherevents)asphysicalrisksof
climatechangethatcouldaffectthecompany’swaterusage.
Thecompanyalsodiscussestheimpactsofdroughtsonthe
availabilityofcoolingwater,whichisalimitingfactorforthe
company’sabilitytogeneratepoweratmaximumcapacity:

Generation will incur material costs of compliance if
regulations under Section 316(b) of the Clean Water Act
require retrofitting of cooling water intake structures at
nuclear and fossil power plants owned by Generation.
(10-K, p. 75)

TheCleanWaterActalsorequiresthatcompaniesprotect
designatedbeneficialusesofwaterresources.Beneficial
usesaredeterminedbythestateandcanincludedrinking
watersupply,primarycontactrecreation(likeswimming)and
aquaticecosystemsupport.Underthisobligation,PG&E is
requiredtolimitthetemperatureofthewatertheydischarge
inordertoprotectaquaticspecies:

…Drought-like conditions limiting water usage can impact
Generation’s ability to run certain generating assets at full
capacity. These conditions, which cannot be accurately
predicted, may have an adverse effect by causing Generation
to seek additional capacity at a time when wholesale markets
are tight or to seek to sell excess capacity at a time when
markets are weak. (10-K, p. 46)

7 Asofthispublication,theEPAdelayedfinalizingsection316(b)untilJune27,2013.
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The Utility’s Diablo Canyon power plant employs a “oncethrough” cooling water system that is regulated under a
Clean Water Act permit issued by the Central Coast Board.
This permit allows the Diablo Canyon power plant to discharge
the cooling water at a temperature no more than 22 degrees
above the temperature of the ambient receiving water, and
requires that the beneficial uses of the water be protected.
The beneficial uses of water in this region include industrial
water supply, marine and wildlife habitat, shellfish harvesting,
and preservation of rare and endangered species. In January
2000, the Central Coast Board issued a proposed draft cease
and desist order alleging that, although the temperature limit
has never been exceeded, the Utility’s Diablo Canyon power
plant’s discharge was not protective of beneficial uses.
(10-k, p. 40)

Althoughmostoftheelectricpowercompaniesreviewed
discusswater-relatedrisks,relativelyfewdisclosewater
accountingdata,watermanagementstrategies,orstakeholder
engagementonwaterissues.All13companiescitehow
extremeweatherandstormscouldreducetheirabilitytomeet
peakdemandandnegativelyimpactcustomersatisfaction.In
additiontothepotentialimpactsofextremeweatherevents,
PG&E discussesmanagementstrategiesforhandling
decreasedsnowpackintheSierraNevadaMountains:
Climate scientists also predict that climate change will result
in significant reductions in snowpack in the Sierra Nevada
Mountains. This impact could, in turn, affect PG&E’s
hydroelectric generation...one adaptation strategy the Utility
is developing is a combination of operating changes that
may include, but are not limited to, higher winter carryover
reservoir storage levels, reduced conveyance flows in canals
and flumes in response to an increased portion of precipitation
falling as rain and reduced discretionary reservoir water
releases during the late spring and summer. If the Utility
is not successful in fully adapting to projected reductions
in snowpack over the coming decades, it may become
necessary to replace some of its hydroelectricity from other
sources, including GHG-emitting natural gas-fired power
plants. (10-K, p. 32)

litigation Risks
In2011,12ofthe13companies(excludingNextEra)
discloselitigationrisksrelatedtowater,withPinnacle West
andEntergy providingthemostdetailinthisregard.Inthe
UnitedStates,electricpowercompaniescanfacelitigation
relatedtotheircontributiontowaterresourcedegradationvia
withdrawalsand/ordischargesaswellasserviceinterruptions
broughtonbyinsufficientwaterresources.Theymayalsobe
subjecttodisputesoverwaterrightsinwater-stressedareas
ofthecountryascompetitionforresourcesintensifies.

Entergy discussesitswater-monitoringprogramatcertain
nuclearplantsites,alludingtoongoingissueswithtritium
leaksintogroundwater.Tritiumisaradioactiveisotopeof
hydrogenproducedinnuclearreactorsandisahealth
hazardwheninhaled,ingestedviafoodorwater,orabsorbed
throughtheskin.8

8 A2011AssociatedPressreviewofU.S.NuclearRegulatoryCommissionrecordsfoundevidenceoftritiumleaksatanestimated48of65nuclearsitesintheUnitedStates,alongwith375instances
wheretritiumgroundwaterlevelsweredetectedabovetheEPAdrinkingwaterstandards.See:JeffDonn,“RadioactiveTritiumLeaksFoundat48U.S.NukeSites,”Associated Press,June212011,
http://www.msnbc.msn.com/id/43475479/ns/us_news-environment/#.T71N43lYtZt
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Food seCtoR
Water plays a central role in the food industry. An
estimated 70 percent of all water use globally goes to
agricultural purposes, and water use for agriculture has
doubled over the past century. As populations increase, so
does the demand for food and the water required to grow
it. Because of the water intensity of agriculture, food
commodity shortages due to drought, floods or changing
weather patterns can lead to significant price volatility
that can affect food processors and manufacturers.
currently, the united States is experiencing its most
severe drought since the 1950s—88 percent of corn
and 87 percent of soybean crops are grown in regions
experiencing drought. As the world’s leading corn and
soybean producer, u.S. drought impacts are felt on
a global scale. over the last two months, maize and

soybean prices leapt 30 and 19 percent, respectively,
with cascading impacts for beef, dairy, and poultry.9
globally, agriculture both contributes to and suffers
from poor water quality. contaminated water can ruin
crops and transfer disease to consumers and farmers,
and run-off from farming activities can pollute ground
and surface water with sediments and pesticides. in the
u.S., there is growing concern about and scrutiny over
the agriculture sector’s water impacts. in 2011, the
EpA revised regulations under the clean Water Act
governing confined animal feeding operations (cAFos)
in an effort to prevent animal waste from contaminating
groundwater. under the proposed rule, cAFos would be
required to collect and report requested operational
information directly to the EpA to remain in compliance.

FooD SECtoR: Water-Related Risk Disclosure

the 2009 and 2011 financial filings of the following
food companies were reviewed:

˝ Archer Daniels midland
˝ bunge
˝ Conagra
˝ Dean Foods
˝ general mills
˝ kellogg Co.

˝ kraft Foods
˝ PepsiCo
˝ Sara lee
˝ Smithfield
˝ tyson Food
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¥ SECtoR HigHligHtS:
➜ All11foodcompaniesanalyzeddiscussedtheimpacts

➜ PepsiCo addressesavarietyofwater-relatedissuesin
its201110-K.Itistheonlyfoodcompanytoexplicitly
linktheimpactofclimatechangeanddroughttothe
priceofwateritself,citepotentialreputationalrisks
relatedtowater,andreferencespecificwater
managementpoliciesinplaceatthecompany.

ofextremeweatherandcommoditypricevolatilityin
their2009and2011financialfilings.

➜ Regulatoryriskdisclosurehasincreasedfromthree
companiesin2009toeightin2011.

➜ In2009,noneofthecompaniesanalyzedlinkedwater-

➜ Bunge hasexpandedtheirdiscussionofwaterrisks

relatedriskstoclimatechangedirectly.In2011,three
companies(Bunge, PepsiCo andSmithfield)
discussedthislinkage.

substantiallysince2009.In2011,thecompanycites
watershortages(amongothervariables)aspotentially
materialrisksthatcouldadverselyimpactthelocation
andcostsofagriculturalcommoditiesandthesupply
anddemandforthosecommodities.

9 JoeDeCapua,“USDroughtImpactsGlobalFoodSecurity,”Voice of America,August82012,http://www.voanews.com/content/us-drought-food-security-8aug12/1475641.html,
OakshireFinancial,“TheConsequencesoftheUSDrought,”July302012,http://oakshirefinancial.com/2012/07/30/the-consequences-of-the-us-drought/
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Food seCtoR
physiCal Risks

RegulatoRy Risks

All11foodcompaniesanalyzeddisclosephysicalrisksrelatedto
water.Disclosuresrangedfromverygeneral(ADM, Dean Foods,
Sara Lee)tohighlyspecific.Bunge andSmithfield Farms both
discusshowclimate-relatedchangesinprecipitation/water
availabilitycouldimpactcostsandoperations.Bunge discusses
thepotentialimplicationsofthephysicalimpactsofclimate
changeoncosts,operations,andsupplyanddemandpatterns:

Disclosuresofwater-relatedregulatoryrisksincreased
markedlyfrom2009to2011.Thisincreaseislikelyduein
someparttotheEPA’srevisedregulationsundertheClean
WaterActgoverningconfinedanimalfeedingoperations.
Theseregulationsseektopreventanimalwastefrom
contaminatinggroundwater.Fewcompanies’filings
elaboratedbeyondgeneralstatements,suchasDean Foods’
disclosurein2011thatthecompanypaidwastewater
surchargestoremainincompliance:

The potential physical impacts of climate change… could
include changes in rainfall patterns, water shortages,
changing sea levels, changing storm patterns and intensities,
and changing temperature levels that could adversely impact
our costs and business operations, the location and costs
of global agricultural commodity production, and the supply
and demand for agricultural commodities. These effects could
be material to our results of operations, liquidity or capital
resources. (10-K, p. 17)

Certain of our facilities discharge biodegradable wastewater
into municipal waste treatment facilities in excess of levels
allowed under local regulations. As a result, certain of our
facilities are required to pay wastewater surcharges or to
construct wastewater pretreatment facilities. (10-K, p. 12)

Reputational Risks

Smithfield Farms underscorestheindustry’srelianceon
agriculturalsupplychains:

Asin2009,PepsiCo wastheonlycompanyanalyzedinthe
foodsectortoissuestatementsdirectlyaddressingthe
adverseimpactwaterscarcityandpoorwatermanagement
couldhaveonthecompany’sreputation:

As an agriculture-based company, changes to the climate
could also affect key inputs to our business as the result of
shifts in temperatures, water availability, precipitation, and
other factors. Both the cost and availability of corn and other
feed crops, for example, could be affected. (10-K, p. 10)

…In addition, water is a limited resource in many parts of
the world. Our reputation could be damaged if we do not
act responsibly with respect to water use…Damage to our
reputation or loss of consumer confidence in our products
for any of these or other reasons could result in decreased
demand for our products and could have a material adverse
effect on our business, financial condition and results of
operations, as well as require additional resources to rebuild
our reputation. (10-K, p. 13)

PepsiCo takestheirdisclosureastepfarther,linkingthe
impactsofclimatechangeanddroughttothepriceofwater
andothercommoditieskeytoitsproduction:
There is growing concern that carbon dioxide and other
greenhouse gases in the atmosphere may have an adverse
impact on global temperatures, weather patterns and the
frequency and severity of extreme weather and natural
disasters. In the event that such climate change has a
negative effect on agricultural productivity, we may be subject
to decreased availability or less favorable pricing for certain
commodities that are necessary for our products, such as
sugar cane, corn, wheat, rice, oats, potatoes and various fruits.
We may also be subjected to decreased availability or less
favorable pricing for water as a result of such change, which
could impact our manufacturing and distribution operations.
In addition, natural disasters and extreme weather conditions
may disrupt the productivity of our facilities or the operation of
our supply chain. (10-K, p. 18)
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litigation Risks
Sixofthe11foodcompaniesanalyzeddiscloselitgationrisks
ofsomekind.Fourofthesecompaniesdisclosedfairlygeneral
statementsabouttheriskoflitigationduetoenvironmental
regulationsthatcoverissueslikewastewaterdischargeand
runoff.Smithfield Farms andDean Foods,however,both
discloseinformationonspecificcasesallegingimproper
wastewaterdisposal.
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We are united by our unique commitment to Performance
with Purpose, which means delivering sustainable growth by
investing in a healthier future for people and our planet. Our
goal is to continue to build a balanced portfolio of enjoyable
and wholesome foods and beverages, find innovative ways
to reduce the use of energy, water and packaging and provide
a great workplace for our associates. (10-K, p. 2)

Veryfewcompaniesinthefoodsectorwentbeyond
disclosingphysical,regulatory,litigationandreputational
risks.Informationonwateraccountingdata,water
managementstrategiesandapproachestoaddressingwater
issuesintheirsupplychainswasvirtuallynonexistent.
However,PepsiCo’s201110-Kdoescitewatermanagement
aspartofacomprehensivestrategytomanageandaddress
sustainabilityrisksandpublichealthtrends:
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homebuilding seCtoR
the homebuilding sector is subject to extensive
regulations related to erosion, storm water pollution
control, water protection and wastewater discharge. in
november 2009, the EpA released new guidelines to
limit effluent discharge from construction and
development industries. however, the sector’s biggest
regulatory challenges are likely due to “slow-growth” or
“no-growth” initiatives undertaken by local communities

that feel large developments may strain local resources.
in water-stressed parts of the united States, existing or
anticipated water shortages may lead regulators to
restrict or prohibit housing development. For example,
california state laws require water agencies to withhold
approvals until it can be determined that sufficient
water resources exist to serve large new developments
for at least 20 years.10

HomEbuilDing SECtoR: Water-Related Risk Disclosure

the 2009 and 2011 financial filings of the following
homebuilding companies were reviewed:

˝ beazer Homes
˝ DR Horton inc.
˝ Hovnanian
˝ kb Home
˝ lennar

˝ nvR
˝ Pultegroup
˝ Ryland
˝ toll brothers
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¥ SECtoR HigHligHtS:
➜ Allninecompaniesanalyzedcitewater-relatedphysical

➜ Beazer Homes’2011filingincludesdiscussionoftheir

risksin2011,comparedtoonlysevencompaniesin
2009.Specifically,eachcompanymentionsweather
eventsthatcontributetoslowdownsinconstruction,such
asfloodsandhurricanes.KB Home andHovnanian
alsocitetheavailabilityofwatersupplyinlocationsthey
operateasarisk—thisparticularissuewasnotraised
byanyofthecompaniesintheirFY2009filings.

“eSMARTInitiative,”ahome-buildingprogramfocused
onenergyandwaterefficiencyandimprovedindoor
airquality.

➜ In2009,KB Home launchedanewinitiativecalled
My Home My Earth,refiningandimprovingitsproduct
offeringstocompetewithresalehomesandaddress
theenergyefficiencyconcernsofitscustomers.As
of2011,KB Home alsooffersitshomebuyersseveral
optionstohelpthemtofurtherlowerenergyconsumption,
wateruseandutilitybills.KB Home alsobecamethe
firsthomebuilderinthecountrytoconstructhomesto
meettheEPA’snewWaterSense® specifications.11

➜ In2011,allofthecompaniesanalyzeddisclosefacing
litigationrisksrelatedtotheCleanWaterAct.Sevenof
theninedisclosesettlementswiththeEPAandother
regulatoryagenciestoremediatewaterbodiesor
implementenvironmentalrestorationprojects.

10 CaliforniaGovernmentCode,Section66473-66474.10.Available:http://www.leginfo.ca.gov/cgi-bin/displaycode?section=gov&group=66001-67000&file=66473-66474.10
11 TheWaterSense® programrequiresthatthecompany’shomesmeethighstandardsforwaterefficiencyandperformance,comparedtostandardnewortypicalexistinghomes.
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physiCal Risks

litigation Risks

Thehomebuildingcompaniesanalyzeddiscloseavarietyof
physicalrisks.Overhalfofthecompanies(Beazer Homes,
DR Horton, Hovnanian, KB Home andRyland)specifically
citedroughtsandfloodsasphysicalriskstobusiness,and
twocompanies(NVR andToll Brothers)citeonlyfloods.KB
Home’s201110-Kdirectlylinksthewaterrisksassociated
withclimatechangetopotentialchangesinthecompany’s
operatingcosts,assetvaluesandgrowthprospects:

Sixcompaniesinthissector(Hovnanian, KB Home, NVR,
PulteGroup, Ryland Homes andToll Brothers)disclose
water-relatedlitigationrisksofsomekindintheir2011SEC
filings.Thesedisclosuresrefertospecificcasesor
discussionswiththeEPA,theDepartmentofJusticeand
otherregulatoryagenciesregardingtheCleanWaterActwith
emphasisonmeetingstormwaterdischargerequirements.
PulteGroup andToll Brothers bothcitespecificwaterbodies
thatwerenegativelyaffectedbytheiroperationsand
subsequentactionstakentoremediatetheareas,inaddition
totheamounttheypaidincivilpenaltiestosettlewiththe
EPA.Theotherfivecompanies(Hovnanian, KB Home,
Centex, NVR andRyland Homes)disclosetheamountof
civilpenaltiestheypaidtosettlestormwaterdischarge
claimswiththeEPAbutdonotrevealactionstakenat
specificsitestorestorewaterbodies.

There is growing concern from the scientific community
and the general public that an increase in global average
temperatures due to emissions of greenhouse gases and
other human activities will cause significant changes in
weather patterns and increase the frequency and severity
of natural disasters. An increased frequency or duration of
extreme weather conditions and environmental events could
limit, delay and/or increase the costs to build new homes
and reduce the value of our land and housing inventory in
locations that become less desirable to consumers or blocked
to development. Projected climate change, if it occurs, may
exacerbate the scarcity of water and other natural resources
in affected regions, which could limit, prevent or increase the
costs of residential development in certain areas. (10-K, p. 16)

Reputational Risks
Asin2009,noneofthehomebuildingsectorcompanies
analyzedcitewater-relatedreputationalrisks.

RegulatoRy Risks
Sevencompaniescitewater-relatedregulatoryrisksintheir
2011SECfilings(thesamenumberas2009).Beazer Homes,
Lennar, Toll Brothers, DR Horton andHovnanian allcategorize
regulationsconcerningthe“adequacyofwaterandsewer
facilities”asbusinessrisks.Theydiscussincreasingly
stringentregulationsregardingstormwateranddelaysor
preclusionsondevelopmentduetobuildingmoratoriums,
“slow-growth,”or“no-growth”initiatives,notingthatthese
initiativescouldbeimplementedinareaswherewaterand
sewagetreatmentfacilitiesaredeemedinsufficient.
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management Response

Similarly,Beazer Homes’201110-Kdiscussesan
environment-focusedproductstrategydesignedtomake
energysaving,waterconservationandimprovedairquality
componentsstandardinallofitseSMARThomes:

Beazer Homes, DR Horton, Hovnanian, Lennar andToll
Brothers allciteenvironmentalpoliciesandmanagement
systemsinplacetomanagetheremovaloftoxicwastes,
environmentalremediationactivitiesandstormwater.The
homebuildingindustryhasalsoidentifiedanumberofwaterrelatedbusinessopportunitiesrelatedtoprovidingcustomers
withmorewaterandenergyefficienthomes.In2006,the
EPAcreatedawatersavingprogramcalledWaterSense®,
whichaimstobringlabeledproductstothemarketplaceand
makeiteasiertoidentifyandpurchasehigh-performing,
water-efficientproducts.Forahomebuildingcompanyto
qualifyfortheprogram,itisrequiredtobuildhomesthat
meethighstandardsforenergyandwaterefficiency
performance.AsKB Home’s201110-Kstates:

Our product strategy is to design and build high performance
homes that are more enjoyable, more desirable and more
affordable. Our eSMART homes are engineered for energyefficiency, cost savings and comfort. Our eSMART initiative
represents a comprehensive program focused on environmental
stewardship which seeks to make energy saving, water
conservation and improved air quality components standard
in all of our homes. These energy efficient homes minimize
the impact on the environment while reducing our
homebuyers’ annual operating costs. (10-K, p.7)

We became the first homebuilder in the country to construct
homes to meet the EPA’s new WaterSense® specifications
in 2010. The ENERGY STAR and WaterSense programs
require that our homes meet high standards for energy and
water efficiency and performance, respectively, compared
to standard new or typical existing homes. (10-K, p.5)
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mining operations cannot be relocated, making the sector
particularly susceptible to changing local water availability
and pressure from local communities to reduce water use
and water quality impacts. unaddressed community
concerns about the water impacts of mining can lead to
loss of social license to operate. in november of 2011,
Newmont suspended operations at sites in peru after
community concerns about the company’s water practices
attracted the attention of the peruvian government. the
delays cost the company an estimated $2 million a day,
and public scrutiny is ongoing.12 in addition to local
concerns, mines are also vulnerable to severe weather

events (particularly floods) that can halt operations and
pose risk to surrounding watersheds through increased
effluent discharge and sediment displacement.
mining operations also depend on reliable electricity
supplies to run their operations. inability to secure
cost-effective energy resources during floods, droughts,
or other severe weather events can raise costs and, in
some cases, force production curtailment. in the united
States, coal-mining techniques that involve blasting
ridge tops (“mountaintop removal”) to expose deposits
are under increasing scrutiny due to the damage they
pose to freshwater and ecosystems.

the 2009 and 2011 financial filings of the following
mining companies were reviewed:

˝ Alcoa
˝ Anglo American
˝ barrick gold Corp
˝ bHP billiton
˝ Consol Energy
˝ Freeport-mcmoRan

mining SECtoR: Water-Related Risk Disclosure

˝ massey Energy13
˝ newmont
˝ Peabody Energy
˝ Rio tinto
˝ teck
˝ vale
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¥ SECtoR HigHligHtS:
topreventsurfaceandgroundwatercontamination
andthenumberoffacilitieswithzerowaterdischarge.
Thecompanyalsomentionsplanstoconductwater
conservationpilotprojectsatcertainsitesandactions
takeninresponsetospecificregulatoryrestrictionsin
environmentallysensitiveareas.

➜ Overall,miningsectordisclosuresofwater-relatedrisks
wereverysimilarin2009and2011.Theindustry
disclosesextensivelyonwater-relatedphysical,
regulatoryandlitigationrisks.

➜ Allofthecompaniesanalyzedintheminingsector
disclosewater-relatedphysicalrisks,withparticular
emphasisonwaterscarcity.Fourofthe12companies
linkclimatechangedirectlytowaterscarcity.

➜ Inits201110-K,Newmont discussestheimportance
ofsufficientwatersuppliesforcontinuedmining
operationsandcitesriskstooperationsatitsConga
mineinPeru,wherewaterstressisakeycommunity
concern.Thecompanyalsodetailsthedifficultiesit
facesinsecuringwaterrightsandtheriskofoperational
disruptionsduetolossofwaterrightsand/ordroughts.

➜ BHP Billiton’s201120-Fpresentswaterasaglobal
issuethathas“social,cultural,environmentaland
economicvalueatalocal,regional,nationaland
internationallevelandisthereforecriticaltomaintaining
a‘sociallicensetooperate’”(20-F,p.83).Thecompany
alsosetawaterreductiontargetandexplainshowit
manageswaterandwastewateratspecificsites.

➜ Freeport-McMoRan citescollaborationswithgovernments
andcommunitiestoaddressissuesrelatedtodrinking
waterandsanitation.

➜ Barrick Gold’s201140-Fdiscusseswatersourcesfor
eachmine,howwatertreatmentfacilitiesaredesigned

12 Projectdelays:http://finance.yahoo.com/news/newmont-cuts-costs-conga-210025703.html
Ongoingconcerns:http://www.earthworksaction.org/media/detail/shareholders_ngos_raise_questions_about_newmont_minings_social_and_environm
13 AlphaResourcesandMasseyEnergymergedinJuneof2011toformAlphaAppalachia.
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physiCal Risks

RegulatoRy Risks

Allofthecompaniesanalyzedintheminingsectordisclosed
water-relatedphysicalrisksinboth2009and2011.In2011,
themajorityofcompanies(Alcoa, Freeport-McMoRan, Massey
Energy, Peabody, Rio Tinto andTeck)citephysicalrisksrelated
todroughtsandfloodsaswellasvariationsinrainfall.Many
companies’filingshighlighttheriskofwatershortagesandthe
importanceofanadequatewatersupplyfortheiroperations,
includingAlcoa, BHP Billiton, Freeport-McMoRan, Newmont,
Rio Tinto, Teck andVale.Newmont,forexample,citeswater
supplyrisksanddiscussestheimportanceofadequatewater
suppliesforitsextractiveoperations:

Theminingindustryishighlyregulatedwithrespectto
impactsonwaterqualityandtheusage,disposal,storage
and/ortreatmentofhazardoussubstances.Thisisreflected
inthehighlevelofwater-relatedregulatoryriskdisclosurein
thesector’s2009and2011SECfilings.Mostcompanies
analyzeddiscusspertinentenvironmentalregulationswith
specificreferencetotheCleanWaterAct,groundwater
qualityandpermitting.Newmont andTeck’sfilingsalso
discussthecriticalimportanceofsecuringwaterrightsand
potentialriskstothoserights.Teck discusseshowwater
rightshavecometotheforeinitsforeignoperations:

Continuation of our mining production is dependent on the
availability of sufficient water supplies to support our mining
operations. Our mining operations require significant
quantities of water for mining, ore processing and related
support facilities. Our operations in North and South America
and Australia are in areas where water is scarce and
competition among users for continuing access to water is
significant. (10-K, p. 21)

Water rights have become an area of increasing focus for our
foreign operations and community relations are significantly
impacted by access and sourcing of water matters. If water
supplies become scarce or are negatively impacted due to
environmental reasons, such as drought, or other reasons,
water supplies to our operations might be reduced in order to
maintain supplies to the local communities we operate in. Any
reduction in water, or other necessary infrastructure supplies,
may preclude development of otherwise potentially economic
mineral deposits or may negatively impact production and/or
sales from our impacted operations. (40-F, pp. 45 & 46)

Fourcompanies(Alcoa, BHP Billiton, Freeport-McMoRan
andNewmont)mentionthelinkbetweenclimatechange
andwater.Vale andAlcoa alsoexpressconcernsrelatedto
thewaterrequiredforreliableenergyproduction.Vale states:

Inadditiontodiscussiononwaterrightsandchangesto
legislation,manycompaniesalsomentionenvironmental
incidents(e.g.spillsandpermitviolations).Ofthe12
companiesanalyzedinthissector,Rio Tinto providesthe
mostdetaileddisclosureofenvironmentalincidentsandtheir
associatedcosts:

If we are unable to secure reliable access to electricity at
acceptable prices, we may be forced to curtail production
or may experience higher production costs, either of which
would adversely affect our results of operations. We face
the risk of energy shortages in the countries where we have
operations and projects due to excess demand or weather
conditions, such as floods or droughts. (20-F, p. 8)

In 2011, there were 18 environment incidents... These
incidents were of a nature to affect the environment or to
concern local communities. Of these, nine resulted from
water discharge, six were spills and three related to air
emissions. Examples of these include: discharge standards
for water being exceeded and also the overflow of leachate
from a landfill to an adjacent water course at Alucam,
Cameroon; leakage of unleaded petrol from a storage tank
at Gove, Australia… During 2011, 13 operations incurred
fines amounting to U.S.$540,328 (U.S.$80,150 in 2009).
(20-F, p. 112)

Peabody’sfilingalsocitesdroughtasarisktothecompany’s
abilitytocomplywithairqualityregulationswithoutincurring
additionalcosts:
If the areas in which our mines and coal preparation plants
are located suffer from extreme weather events such as
droughts, or are designated as non-attainment areas, we
could be required to incur significant costs to install additional
emissions control equipment, or otherwise change our
operations and future development. (10-K, p. 11)
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Barrick Gold citessixenvironmentalincidentsrelatedto
waterpollutionandenvironmentaldegradationinits2011
filings.Thecompanyalsodiscussesglacierprotection
regulationsthatcouldimpactoperationsnearglaciers:

litigation Risks
Eightcompanies(Alcoa, Barrick Gold Corp, Consol Energy,
Freeport-McMoRan, Massey Energy, Newmont, Peabody
andTeck)disclosewater-relatedlitigationrisks.Disclosures
rangefromgeneralenvironmentallitigationriskstospecific
discussionofwaterissues.Barrick Gold Corp, Alcoa, FreeportMcMoRan andTeck disclosedthemostspecificstatements.
Freeport-McMoRan discusseswaterissuesandrisksattheir
operationsintheAmericanSouthwest,explaininghowwater
scarcitycangiverisetolegaldisputesoverwaterrights:

On September 30, 2011, the NationalLawonMinimum
RequirementsfortheProtectionofGlaciers was enacted
in Argentina, and came into force in early November 2011.
The federal law bans new mining exploration and exploitation
activities on glaciers and in the “peri-glacial” environment,
and subjects ongoing mining activities to an environmental
audit. If such audit identifies significant impacts on glaciers and
peri-glacial environment, the relevant authority is empowered to
take action, which according to the legislation could include
the suspension or relocation of the activity. (40-F, p.93)

Our operations in North and South America are in areas
where water is scarce and competition among users for
continuing access to water is significant. Continuous
production at our mines depends on our ability to maintain
our water rights and claims. At our North America operations,
under state law our water rights give us only the right to use
public waters for a statutorily defined beneficial use at a
designated location… In Colorado, our surface water and
groundwater rights are subject to adjudication and we are
involved in legal proceedings to resolve disputes regarding
priority of administration of rights, including priority of some
of our rights for the Climax mine. (10-K, p. 44)

Reputational Risks
In2011,sixcompanies(BHP Billiton, Barrick Gold Corp,
Consol Energy, Freeport-McMoRan, Rio Tinto andTeck)
disclosereputationalrisksrelatedtotheenvironmental
impactoftheiroperations(comparedtothreein2009).None
ofthesereputationalriskstatementsmentionwaterexplicitly.
However,duetothenatureoftheindustryandthecontent
ofthedisclosures,itcanreasonablybeassumedthatwater
issuesareincludedunderthe“environmental”umbrella.
BHP Billiton discussesreputationalrisksasaresultof
miningactivities,acknowledging“localcommunitiesmay
becomedissatisfiedwiththeimpactofouroperations,
potentiallyaffectingcostsandproduction,andinextreme
casesviability”(20-F,p.11).Thecompanyexplainsthat,
“despiteourbesteffortsandbestintentions,thereremainsa
riskthathealth,safety,environmentaland/orcommunity
incidentsoraccidentsandrelatedregulationsmayadversely
affectourreputationorlicensetooperate”(20-F,p.11).

Overall,thescopeofcompanydisclosuresonwater-related
litigationrisksrangedfromcompany-widetositespecific.
Alcoa includesanin-depthsectiononacaseinBrazil
concerningtheimpactsofitsminingoperationsonthe
region’swatersystem:
Alcoa Alumínio S.A. (Alumínio) received service of a lawsuit
that had been filed by the public prosecutors of the State
of Para in Brazil in November 2009. The suit names
the company and the State of Para, which, through its
Environmental Agency, had issued the operating license for
the company’s new bauxite mine in Juruti. The suit concerns
the impact of the project on the region’s water system and
alleges that certain conditions of the original installation license
were not met by the company. In the lawsuit, plaintiffs requested
a preliminary injunction suspending the operating license…
and ordering payment of compensation. (10-K, p. 35)

Barrick Gold alsodiscussesreputationalrisksarisingfrom
publicconcernsabouttheperceivedimpactsofminingactivities:
There is an increasing level of public concern relating to the
perceived effect of mining activities on the environment and
on communities impacted by such activities. Certain NGOs,
some of which oppose globalization and resource development,
are often vocal critics of the mining industry and its practices,
including the use of cyanide and other hazardous substances
in processing activities. Adverse publicity generated by such
NGOs or others related to extractive industries generally, or
Barrick’s operations specifically, could have an adverse effect
on the Company’s reputation or financial condition and may
impact its relationship with the communities in which it
operates. While Barrick is committed to operating in a socially
responsible manner, there is no guarantee that the Company’s
efforts in this respect will mitigate this potential risk. (40-F, p. 87)
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BHP Billiton andFreeport-McMoran bothdiscloseeffortsto
managewateruseatspecificsites.Inits201120-Ffiling,
BHP Billiton acknowledgeswaterasapotentiallimiting
factortofutureproductionanddisclosesmeasurestakento
securewateratitsChileanmine:

BHP Billiton, Barrick Gold Corp, Freeport-McMoran and
Rio Tinto provideinformationonspecificwatermanagement
systemsinplaceattheircompanies.Rio Tinto emphasizes
theimportanceofhavinganenvironmentalsysteminplace
tominimizewaterusage:

…Escondida mine is the largest and one of the lowest-cost
copper producers in the world…We have been working to
address two potential limitations on future production at
Escondida: power and water…To address limitations on the
availability of water, we carefully manage our use and re-use
of available water, explore for alternative sources, and have
built a desalination plant that currently provides water only
to the sulphide leach plant but which could be expanded,
if necessary. (20-F, pp.37-38)

Key to successful mineral development is a culture of trust,
transparency and mutual benefit to all parties. This is
established through honest engagement with all stakeholders,
including governments and local communities. Equally
important is our determination to minimise the Group’s
environmental footprint, particularly when it comes to carbon,
water and biodiversity…We are refreshing our approach to
sustainable development to ensure it remains focused on the
social, environmental, economic and governance risks most
relevant to delivering our business strategy. By building
relationships with our stakeholders, and by applying risk
analysis and management effectively throughout our business,
we can create opportunities out of external challenges, and
extend our license to operate. (20-F, pp. 18 & 19)

BHP Billiton alsoincludeswaterre-usetargets:
We have a five-year target of a 10 per cent improvement
in the ratio of water recycled to high-quality water consumed
by 30 June 2012. This water use index has improved seven
per cent on our FY2007 base year. (20-F, p. 98)

Rio Tinto goesontodisclosedirectfinancialinvestmentsin
watermanagementimprovementsatEnergyResourcesof
Australia(awhollyownedsubsidiary):
Energy Resources of Australia (ERA) has invested
A$11.2 million towards water management improvements
across its entire operation, and additional real time water
quality sensor points in local waterways have improved
ERA’s ability to monitor releases and protect the environment.
A programme of infill drilling within Ranger pit commenced
in October 2011 to confirm confidence in the mineralisation.
As a result of this work and pit redesign due to a localised
area of instability on the south wall, the Ranger in situ reserves
were reduced by approximately 2,400 tonnes. (20-F, p. 56)
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the oil and gas sector faces a variety of water-related risks.
leaks, spills, and the disposal of produced water pose
contamination risks, while extraction, upgrading, and
refining can require large quantities of water, thus
exposing companies to water supply risks. upstream oil
and gas operations are also becoming more water intensive
as companies expand into unconventional resources (e.g.
oil sands, shale gas, tight oil, oil shale, etc.).

canceled.14 international bans and moratoria are in
place in South Africa, the canadian province of Quebec,
and Bulgaria. in the united States hydraulic fracturing
is banned in vermont and north carolina and under
moratoria in new Jersey, maryland, and new york
(although there may be regional allowances). in addition,
there are over 50 local and municipal bans on the
practice nationwide.15

many oil and gas companies now practice hydraulic
fracturing, a process that involves injecting a mix of
water, sand, and chemicals at high pressure into
relatively impermeable shale rock to forcibly release
oil and natural gas. in 2011, the French government
banned the practice, largely due to concerns about
its impacts on water quality. the law not only blocks
future development but also revokes existing permits—
effectively stranding significant investments by a
number of companies, including Europe’s third largest
oil company Total SA, whose montelimar permit was

Bans and moratoria often cite significant environmental
and social impacts coupled with the current lack of
scientific and practical knowledge in mitigating those
impacts as reasons to halt the process. commonly raised
water concerns include the large volume of water required
(and the truck traffic required to transport that water),
possible contamination of drinking water through migration
of fracturing fluids or methane through abandoned wells,
improperly built drill casings, or surface spills, and the
large volume of wastewater produced from the wells.

oil & gAS SECtoR: Water-Related Risk Disclosure

the 2009 and 2011 financial filings of the following oil
and gas companies were reviewed:

˝ bP
˝ Canadian natural
Resources
˝ Chesapeake Energy
˝ Chevron
˝ ConocoPhillips
˝ Devon
˝ Encana

˝ Exxon-mobil
˝ nexen
˝ Range natural
Resources
˝ Royal Dutch Shell
˝ Suncor Energy
˝ total
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14 TaraPatel,“FrancetoKeepFrackingBantoProtectEnvironment,SarkozySays,”BloombergBusinessweek,October4,2011,http://www.businessweek.com/news/2011-10-04/france-to-keepfracking-ban-to-protect-environment-sarkozy-says.html
15 Thedevelopmentofhttp://www.fracfocus.org,bytwostateagencies,asavoluntaryreportingtooltodisclosechemicalsusedinfracturingfluidshasbeengainingmomentumwithsevenstate
regulatorsandoneCanadianprovincenowrequiringmandatorydisclosuretothesite.http://www.rff.org/centers/energy_economics_and_policy/Documents/Shale_Maps/shale_maps_master.pdf
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¥ SECtoR HigHligHtS:
➜ Disclosureofwater-relatedphysical,litigation,and

➜ Severalcompanies(Suncor, Shell, Total andEncana)

reputationalrisksincreasedfrom2009to2011,withthe
largestchangesfoundindiscussionofphysicalrisks
(fromfourtoeightcompanies)includingscarcity,floods,
droughtsandmonsoons.Fourmorecompaniesdisclosed
facingwater-relatedphysicalrisksin2011comparedto
2009.Thismaybeduetoincreasesinmorewaterintensiveunconventionalfuelexplorationandextraction.

haveincreaseddisclosureoftheirwaterrisk
managementstrategiesandsystems,including
companywidewaterintakereductiongoals(Suncor),
usingtechnologytoreducetheneedforwater(Encana
andShell),newenvironmentalactionplansdesignedto
improveenvironmentalperformance(Total)and
collaborativeeffortswithstakeholderstoadvancebest
practicesinhydraulicfracturingandreducewateruse
inexplorationandproductionoperations(Encana).

➜ Allofthecompaniesinvolvedinhydraulicfracturing
operationsciterisksrelatedtotheEPA’sregulatory
efforts.However,Encanaistheonlycompanyinthe
groupthatalsodisclosesrisksrelatedtoaccessingthe
watersuppliesnecessaryforhydraulicfracturingand
thepotentialfortheprocess,ifmismanaged,topose
pollutionrisks.Eightofthe13companiesdisclose
facingphysicalwaterrisks.

➜ In2009,onlyonecompany(Total)disclosedworking
withNGOsandotherstakeholdersonprogramsrelated
towateraccess.In2011,fivecompanies(BP, Encana,
Nexen, Shell andTotal)citecollaborativeeffortswith
stakeholdersonwater-relatedissues.

➜ Shell indicatesthatannualbonusesforsenior

➜ Nexen, BP andShell allcitewater-relatedreputational

executivesaretiedtointernalsustainabilitymeasures,
includingfreshwateruse,energyefficiencyand
operationalspills.

risks.Shell discussescommunityconcernsregarding
theirhydraulicfracturingactivities,Nexen discusses
possiblenegativepublicreactiontocertainwastewater
disposalpractices,andBP andShell citeneighboring
communitiesasimportantstakeholdersanddiscuss
preservinglocalheritageandjobcreation.
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Severalcompanies,includingSuncor,citedrisksdueto
increasedregulationrelatedtowatermanagementand
tailingspondsintheAlbertanoilsands.Suncor gives
examplesofthematerialadverseeffectsthecompanycould
faceduetoincreasedenvironmentalregulationsand
specificallymentionstheneedtoreduceorstabilizewater
withdrawals,use,anddischargesinitsoilsandsoperations.

In2009,fouroutof13companiescitedexposuretowaterrelatedphysicalrisks.In2011,despitethefactthatall
thirteencompaniesareinvolvedinhydraulicfracturingin
someway,thisnumberonlyincreasedtoeight(BP, Chevron,
Canadian Natural Resources, Nexen, Range, Shell, Suncor
andTotal).Disclosuresofwater-relatedphysicalrisksinclude
bothadverseweatherconditions(floods,droughts,monsoons
andhurricanes)andwaterscarcity.Astheenergyindustry
movesintomorewaterintensivefuels,securingadequatewater
suppliesmaybecomemoredifficultduetoreasonsthatinclude
physicalscarcity.Shell discussesthisissueinits20-F:

litigation Risks
Asin2009,Shell, Chevron, ConocoPhillips andExxonMobil discloselitigationrisksrelatedtogroundwater
contamination.In2011,Range Resources alsojoinedthe
group.Litigationriskswereprimarilylinkedtoexistingor
potentiallawsuitsduetowatercontaminationallegedly
causedbycompanyoperations.

As world energy demand rises, the energy industry is
becoming one of the larger industrial consumers of fresh
water globally. Shell’s water footprint may expand in the
future with the development of unconventional resources,
such as tight gas and oil sands, and our biofuels business.
A combination of growing stakeholder expectations, waterrelated legislation and demand for water resources may drive
action that affects our ability to secure access to fresh water
and to discharge water from our operations. (20-F, p. 51)

Reputational Risks
In2011,threecompanies(Nexen, BP andShell)disclose
stakeholders’concernsaboutcompanywaterpractices,up
fromonecompanyin2009.Nexen discussesnegativepublic
perceptionsofwateruseinoperationsrelatedtoextractingcoal
bedmethane(CBM)aswellasthedevelopmentofoilsands:

RegulatoRy Risks
Inboth2009and2011,alloftheoilandgassectorcompanies
citeadverseeffectstheycouldfaceduetoincreased
environmentalregulationofgroundwatercontamination.
All13companiescitegroundwatercontaminationasan
operationalriskinthecontextofupcominglegislationand
regulatoryinitiativesrelatingtohydraulicfracturing,aprocess
regulatedbystateoilandgascommissions.Manycompanies
alsomentionarecentEPAassertionofregulatoryauthority
overhydraulicfracturinginvolvingdieseladditivesunderthe
SafeDrinkingWaterAct.However,Encana wastheonly
companytocitetheabilitytoaccesswatersuppliesas
apotentialrisktohydraulicfracturingoperations.
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Negative public perception around water-saturated CBM
production could impede our access to the resource…
Public perceptions of greenhouse gas emissions, and water
and land use practices in oil sands developments may directly
or indirectly impair the profitability of our current oil sands
projects and the viability of future oil sands projects in
a number of ways. (10-K, pp. 42 & 46)
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oil & gas seCtoR
disClosuRe oF
management Response

Suncor disclosescollaborativeworkwithotheroilsands
operatorsdesignedtomovetheindustrytoinnovatebeyond
environmentalcompliance:
Suncor will also work closely with the Oil Sands Leadership
Initiative (OSLI). Comprised of Suncor, Total and three other
like-minded oil sands companies, this organization is squarely
focused on innovations that lead to continuous improvement
in environmental, social and economic performance. (40-F, p. 6)

Disclosureonactionsrelatedtoimprovingwaterwithdrawal,
consumptionanddischargehasimprovedsignificantlysince
2009(fromfivecompaniesdisclosingsuchinformationto
12).In2011,halfofallcompaniesinthesector(BP,
Chesapeake Energy, Nexen, Encana, Exxon-Mobil and
Shell)disclosewatermanagementpoliciesandsystems.
Forexample,Nexen describeseffortstominimizewateruse
inexplorationandproduction:

BothSuncor andNexen includesomewaterperformancedata
intheir2011SECfilings.Suncor discussesperformancegoals:
Suncor has set four key environmental performance goals
it intends to reach by 2015 (the base year for planned
improvements is 2007): reduce total water intake by 12%,
increase land area reclaimed by 100%, improve energy
efficiency by 10% and reduce air emissions by 10%. In
addition, Suncor has advanced strategies focused on
operational excellence aimed at further improving process
safety and reliability, which in turn will impact our
environmental impact. (40-F, p. 18)

We have developed a water strategy designed to minimize
water use in our exploration and production operations.
This strategy is embodied by the following four principles:
optimize water use efficiency; minimize our impacts on
ecosystem functions and ensure public health and safety
are not affected by our activities; engage with stakeholders
to promote responsible watershed management and evaluate
opportunities to provide water management benefits to
stakeholders; and measure and communicate our water
management performance. This strategy was implemented
with an emphasis on compliance and early adoption of best
practices, incorporating water assessment tools in our
investment decision-making process, developing water
management systems to enhance water tracking and reporting,
and seeking water re-use opportunities. Increased environmental
regulation could increase our operating costs and affect our
profitability. (10-K, p. 39)

Nexen,ontheotherhand,discusseswaterusageatthesite
levelbutdoesnotquantifywaterconsumptionorwithdrawals:
The [bitumen extraction] process at the Mildred Lake North
Mine uses hot water, steam and caustic soda to create
a slurry, while at the Aurora North Mine, the oil sands are
mixed with warm water. Close to 90% of the water used in
operations is recycled from the upgrader and mine sites.
Incremental water is drawn from the Athabasca River in
accordance with existing licenses. (10-K, p. 14)

Shell’s201120-Fincludesanentiresectiondevotedto
waterissues.Thesectiondiscussesthedevelopmentofnew
technologytoreducefreshwaterneedsinspecificregions,
workingwithwaterauthoritiesongraywater,measurestaken
topreventcontaminationofsurfaceandgroundwaterin
tailings,andsummarizesthechallengesfacingtheenergy
sectorasawhole.Thecompanyhasalsolinkedaportionof
variablecompensation,throughitsExecutiveDirector
Scorecard,towaterandothersustainability-relatedmetrics:
For 2011, we have followed the advice of a number of
shareholders to refer to internal measures of sustainable
development. These targeted measures, monitored in
accordance with industry guidelines, will be safety, which
we believe underpins all sustainable development, along
with operational spills, energy efficiency and fresh water use.
(20-F, p. 61)
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semiConduCtoRs seCtoR
the semiconductor industry relies on large volumes
of exceptionally high quality water to complete a variety
of steps in the manufacturing process. For example,
the slurry used to polish chips must be rinsed from the
chip’s surface. in order to properly clean such a tiny area
without leaving residue, the water must be completely
free of minerals (referred to as “ultrapure” water). the
process to create ultrapure water is improving, but it
still takes more than one gallon of water to create a

gallon of ultrapure water. As a result, the semiconductor
industry’s operational results can be seriously affected
by water-related disruptions where the company, their
customers, and/or suppliers operate. many companies
in the sector have major operations in locations subject
to severe weather, droughts, floods, and interruptions in
electricity or water supply that can disrupt operations.
these areas include taiwan, semi-arid regions of israel,
the southwestern u.S., and california.

the 2009 and 2011 financial filings of the following
semiconductor companies were reviewed:

˝ Advanced micro
Devices (AmD)
˝ Analog Devices
˝ infineon technologies
˝ intel
˝ micron

SEmiConDuCtoRS SECtoR: Water-Related Risk Disclosure

˝ St microelectronics
˝ taiwan Semiconductors
˝ texas instruments
˝ united microElectronics
(umC)
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¥ SECtoR HigHligHtS:
➜ Fivecompaniesinthesectorcitewater-relatedphysical

➜ In2011,Taiwan Semiconductor providesdetailed

risks—thesamenumberas2009.Intel andTaiwan
Semiconductors alsolinkedclimatechangetowater
risksinboth2009and2011filings.

disclosuresonhowclimatechangeposeseconomic
andphysicalriskstoitsbusiness.Thecompanyalso
highlightsthepotentialforoperationaldisruptionsdue
toshocksinthewatersupply.

➜ Noneofthesemiconductorcompaniesanalyzedcite

➜ United Microelectronics includesinformationonwater

specificwater-relatedpoliciesandmanagementsystems.

useandrecyclinginthemanufacturingprocessas
wellaswaterfootprintverificationforit200mmand
300mmwafers.

➜ Intel hasthemostextensivedisclosureinallcategories
analyzedforthisreport,includingitseffortstoengage
stakeholderstodiscussperformanceonsustainability
issues.
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semiConduCtoRs seCtoR
physiCal Risks

RegulatoRy Risks

Asin2009,fivesemiconductorcompaniesdisclosewaterrelatedphysicalriskstobusiness.STMicroelectronics and
Texas Instruments citerisksposedbysevereweatherevents
andnaturaldisasters.Intel, Taiwan Semiconductors,and
United Microelectronics mentionsevereweatherandgoon
tolistrisksduetowater-relatedinterruptionsinutilitiesand
prolongeddrought.Intel andTaiwan Semiconductors also
linkclimatechangedirectlytowaterrisksintheirdisclosures.
Forexample,Intel states:

Allnineofthecompaniesanalyzedcitewater-related
regulatoryrisksandmentionthattheiroperationsaresubject
toenvironmentalregulationsonwastewaterdisposal.

litigation Risks
In2009,AMD andTexas Instruments weretheonlycompanies
thatdisclosedwater-relatedlitigationrisks.In2011,Infineon
Technology joinedthegroup.AMD’s2011filingquantifies
theestimatedcostofenvironmentallitigation:

Many of our operations are located in semi-arid regions, such
as Israel and the southwestern United States. Some scenarios
predict that these regions may become even more vulnerable
to prolonged droughts due to climate change. (10-K, p. 21)

We are named as a responsible party on Superfund clean-up
orders for three sites in Sunnyvale, California that are on the
National Priorities List… We have computed and recorded an
estimated environmental liability of approximately $3.6 million
and have not recorded any potential insurance recoveries in
determining the estimated costs of the cleanup. (10-K, p. 33)

Asin2009,Taiwan Semiconductors discussesthewaterintensivenatureofthesemiconductorindustryandtherisk
inadequatewatersuppliesposetooperations.In2011,the
companyexpandedthisdiscussiontorisksposedby
flooding,droughts,andwatershortagesinareasofoperation:

Reputational Risks

Our results of operations could be materially adversely affected
by natural disasters or interruptions in the supply of utilities
(such as water or electricity) in the locations in which we, our
customers or suppliers operate. We have manufacturing and
other operations in locations subject to natural disasters such
as severe weather and earthquakes as well as interruptions or
shortages in the supply of utilities (such as water and electricity)
that could disrupt operations. In addition, our suppliers and
customers also have operations in such locations…The
semiconductor manufacturing processes also use extensive
amounts of fresh water. Due to the growth of the semiconductor
manufacturers in the Hsinchu Science Park and Tainan Science
Park, and the droughts that Taiwan experiences from time to
time, there is concern regarding future availability of sufficient
fresh water and the potential impact insufficient water supplies
may have on our semiconductor production. (10-K, p. 10)
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semiConduCtoRs seCtoR
disClosuRe oF
management Response

Intel disclosesfurtherdetailsonthecompany’sfocuson
reducingnaturalresourceuse,includingtargetsonwateruse:
Our compliance efforts focus on monitoring regulatory and
resource trends and setting company-wide performance
targets for key resources and emissions. These targets
address several parameters, including product design;
chemical, energy, and water use; climate change; waste
recycling; and emissions. (10-K, p. 14)

Inadditiontodiscussionofphysical,regulatory,litigationand
reputationalrisks,somecompaniesalsodisclosewater
accountingdata,watermanagementstrategies,andtheways
inwhichtheyworktoaddresswaterissuesintheirsupply
chainsandengagerelevantstakeholdersonwaterissues.
United Microelectronics disclosessomeinformationon
wateruseandrecyclinginthemanufacturingprocessas
wellashavingcompletedwaterfootprintverificationforits
200mmand300mmwafers:

Intel disclosesinformationonworkingproactivelywith
governments,environmentalgroups,andtheindustryat
largetopromoteglobalenvironmentalsustainability.While
itcanbeassumedthatenvironmentalsustainabilityincludes
water,waterissuesarenotreferenceddirectly:

We use a large amount of water in our manufacturing process.
We obtain water supplies from government-owned entities
and recycle approximately 85% of the water that we use
during the manufacturing process… in 2010, UMC completed
water footprint verification for our 200 mm and 300 mm
wafers. These verifications provide scientific and reliable
statistics on the carbon and water information of products
manufactured in our fabs as well as self-reviews of
environmental impact. (20-F, pp. 32 & 38)

We are committed to sustainability and take a leadership
position in promoting voluntary environmental initiatives and
working proactively with governments, environmental groups,
and industry to promote global environmental sustainability.
We believe that technology will be fundamental to finding
solutions to the world’s environmental challenges, and we are
joining forces with industry, business, and governments to find
and promote ways that technology can be used as a tool to
combat climate change… (10-K, p. 12)
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